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After a "WMlo.

There Is a strange, sweet solace ia the taoocht
That a3 Uif woes we offer here below,

Hay, aa a dark and hldeocs cannent wrought
For on to wear, whether we will or no.

Be east neld, mib a tellerlnc: tnillt.
After a little while.

?o mortal roaming bat bath certain end;
Thonch far Into the ocean anact. gray

Wc ull and rail, without a chart for Irisnd,
Abort the sly-Us- faint and far away.

There looms at last the one enchanted fale
After a little while.

Oh. when oar cares come thronging thick and fast,
'With more of anfnlah than the heart can bear.

Though friend desert, and. as the herd Ires blast,
Erec lore para by ns with a st. ny stare.

Let oe withdraw Into rome rained pile.
Or lonely forest aisle.

And contemplate the : change
Whereby the piocessea rf God are wrought.

And from our petty Uvea onr sools eatrauge.
Till, bathed In current cf exalted thought.

We feel the rest that most oor carea besnlle
After a little while.

Xatha V. Urner.

Miacellaneonx.

lie who cannot bear with little thing- ufll
rain grnal undertakings

Teat yntir preferences by compiling lliem
witli vuur acta thejr generally wincnle.

Why is a fellow with a bad clci in the hoail

like Niagara Full a?

The spelling tcforn mania which raged n

short titne siuce has Basted awaj, mid llie
jsaniwho spells tow with a k can no longer
pass Tor a lireek scholar.

True courage is shown by doing, without
witneesca, that which a man is capable ol
doing before the world.

It haa been discovered that the great in-

ducement that leads men to try to become
members of Congress is the promised exemp-
tion from arrest.

Ho who is slowest in making a promise is
generally the most faithful in the performance
of it.

It appears that the leaf of a plant can trans-.for- rn

into useful work as much as 10 percent
of the solar energy it receives and absorbs.

Bronze torpedoes are being introduced into
the German and British naval service. They
are said to bo formidable.

There arc 7000 species of fish known to
men of science. The man of science must ba
a blamed Bight luckier than the average fisher-
man.

Ho is happy whose circumstances suit his
temper; he is more excellent who can snit his
temper to circumstances.

Wet iron rust with water, cover with equal
parts cream of tartar and salt, wet often, keep
in sunshine until the stain is gone. Kcncw
application if necessary.

Did yon ever think what you would do if
you had andcrbilts lucomeT iornswirn
Register. Well, no; but we have often won-

dered what Tanderbilt would do if he had our
income. Philadelphia Reus.

"What is that yon are wearing?" asked
Farmer John of his fair city boarder. "Oh,
that is my red jersey." "All right," waB
the reply; "but don't go near my brown Jersey
over in that field, unless you are good at
climbing trees."

Professor Johnstrnp of the University of
Uopcnnagcn is ol Hie opinion mat there 19 evi-

dence sufBcieut in many parts of Denmark to
show that intervals of warm temperature
must have covered the great glacial period.

A middle-age- d lady applied lo Jlr. liarnum
for the position of circus manager. When
asked about her proficiency ebo naively replied
that she had been married three times aud
iTanyono could explain the word circus she
was the person.

It is proposed in Paris that a medical
service be formed for the purpose of ascertain-
ing what chronic form in constitutional diseases
affect the teeth, eyes or cars of tho pupils in
the public schools, and of devising suitable'
remedies for the ailments.

toy a comparison of analyses of soils from
different vineyards, tho last report of the
Scotland Horticultural Association shows tuat
tho soils on which tho grape-cro- ps failure
deficient in lime and potash.

"Toasting a Baby," is tho head of a report
of a'banquct in one of our exchanges. Tliey
may be better that a) than in a raw state,
says the Xurrislown raft, though buiuu
persons may prefer them bioiled.

In modern Egj pi, a young 1u.n1 is not per-
mitted to see hla wife's face before marriage.
A disappointed Western editor is mean enough
to say that uhuctcr has incsicd in prize
packages can ipiagino tho feelings of the
average onng tgjptian as he gazes on hi
trinket fur the fiist time.

The large windun s of front ditors are now
gcnorully lined with colored silks-- fluted bouie-nh- at

fully, or uith Mudras muslin or striped
material; if the Utter, the stripes nivurubly
ruu across and near tho length of the window.

Mr. T. B. Smithies, of Loiidun, who has
uel died, did more, probably, thin any other

inan iu England lo save annuals from cruelty
lie was the Editor of Tie 1'rUish Horhnw,
lite Band of Hope llteiexc, and other pub-

lications of a philanthropic character.
When Sarah Bernhardt p.ifBcd through

Hamburg recently on her v. ay to Copenhagen
and Stockholm, she had forty-ni- x trunks lull
of baggage, and waxed furious when tho
customs officers insisted upon examining tho
contents of every one to tho cry bottom.

Kemarkablo disturbances liate bceu re-

ported from a mountain near Czernowitz,
Austria. The ground around tho mountain's
base has opened in wide and deep chasms,
and many buildiugs near the spot hue been
thrown down.

What 0U attempt, do with all jour
strength. Determination is omnipotent. If
the proapect be somewhat darkened, put tho
torch of resolution to jour soul, aud kindle a
fire that nothing but death can extinguish.

An Indianapolis editor started to godon
stairs to write a poem, stepped in a bucket of
hot water somebody had left on tho stairs and
was hurled headlong down and w as 60 bruised
and scalded that ho had to stay in bed fur a
week and then had forgotten all abont tho
poem. Providence docs occasionally exercise
a watchful caro over the welfare of mankind.

Deaf-mut- es have been taught to speak aud
to understand speech by noticing the move-

ment of tho lips. It is stated that Mons.

Wancrkehas produced photographs showing
the form assumed by the lips for each sound,
and that these pictures have enabled in-

experienced persons to recognize the different
articulations. Such photographs ought to bo

of great value in giving instructions to deaf-mut-

Mrs. a, Mrs. E. W. Gossc, and
the third sister, being daughters of Epps, tho
cocoa manufacturer, are rcspectn cly knon n

as tho 'Nutritious," tho "Grateful," and the
"Comforting." The origin of the joke is, that
about the time of Mrs. Tadema's marriage, she
being the first of the trio to leave tho paternal
guardiansbip,it happened that tho word "nutri-
tious" was omitted trout tho familiaradvertisc-meot- ,

When Brown broko one of his wife's China
toa-cu- she bewailed the loss in doleful
strain. She was so sorry, sho said, she had
had that cup somanyyears. A day ortwo later

broken. Then Mrs B.a new lamp globe was
was so sorry, because it was brand new. If
it wasn't for that she wouldn't have cared one
bit. Women are wonderful creatures, but

their logic ia mote wonderful than they.

An English scientist in Australia has dis-

covered a fungus that produces in the rodent
farailv a fatal akin disease, lie proposes to

rid the country of field mice, rats, and possi-pj- y

the pestifcrious ralbit, by inoculating a
number of them with this particular bacteria
and turn them loose to spread it. The authori-

ties have been advised to await the result of
.further experiments before adopting tho plan,
lest great harm come to the people. It is no

known that the dreadful triil.in,x is bred to

perfection in rata and transmitted to whatever
' animals cat them, particularly hog; nlso,

"

that 18'e germ of tape worm is iound almost, if
'not quite, exel ush cly in fresh beef, prubabl.)

' .'deposited thire-b- some sort r.rfly. It is iU"
known that germs develop differently accord-

ing to the kind of animal in which they find

lodgment. All kinds cf meat and bread are
'fnll or them, but they can all be destroyed h

212 degrees of heat.

Pro'essor Tyndall has made observations in
- J ' Switzerland which show that the silent fl .slue

1 called " heat lightning " are not, a. general!
'supposed, harmless, but indicate llim.der-,'storr-

which may be uot tweuly miles awaj.
Tvudall occupied a station upon tho Bel Air,

" Vbich is connected by telegraph with Muute

'Gencrnso, fifty miles away " Frequently, '

ays Professor Tyndall in Nature, " when the
watterlcuchten (reported u, be lightning nith
out thunder), as seen from tho Bel Alp, was in

-f- ull play. I I'ave telegraphed to the proprietor
of tho Monte Geueroso Hotel and learned 111

every instance that our silent lightning coex-

isted in time with .1 thuuderaiorm more or less
terrific itr Upper Italy. Persons observing

these Bileut flashes to be repeated withincreas
ing vividness may take them as evide .co of a

Btonn coining in their direction nnd possibly
CO more than au hour away.

justness (ards
K. I. AlaAJIS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant
as Qoccn MrccU flopolnln. ly

l.I. I. It A. ..
IMPOETEBS AHD C0KMIBS10K MEECHAKTS

841 llonololD.Oahn.il. I T

II. IIAChl l.l.K A .,
OENEEAL COlMmiOM A0ES1S,

4I Qoccu Mreet. Ilonolplo. II. I. S

T. T. LENZHAN & CO
Importera and Commlsaiotl Merchants,
939 Dcano fctreei. 11 on plain.

r. ,1. ii a(. i in a. ..
mporter & Comrrlyslon Merchants
1177 lluDololn. Hawaiian Islands 3j

. t;. ..I 1 III M la.
ITTOulEY iT LAW, KILO, HAWAII.

Hill, promptly collected 1)

FRANCIS M. HATCH.
A. tto x-- xi o y . t li

IMS No. 11 Kaahnmaan Street. ijr
S.B.DOLE,

Counsellor at Law and Notary PuWlc.
mce at the corner of Fort and Merchant Mrects. Ho

...Inln. "H

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Connacllor at Iaw,

C6FortStreet. Honolulu. 73

DRS. CTJMMDJGS &. MARTIN
irBGEONs. AKDHOMEOPAlHICiHYS CIAKS.

Office-Cor- Fort and Seretania St!., Honolulu.
584

W-- R. CASTX.E,
ATTOIUSIir Ja--T XmJS.1V

and Notary Tnhlic. Auenda all the Courts of the
W9 Klncdoro Ij

ii. r..Mci.vi'Yui:.i iii:o-nii:it-
.

JSOCEEY. FEED STOltE and,BAKERY
Corner Kits and Fort Slrecta . Hoaolala.

38 ly

wil.ii:ic A; CO.,
Corner of Fort and Cncen blectf, llonolaln,

Lumber, Paint i, Oils, Natli, Salt and Building
jsaiy Materials of every kind.

HOLXISTEK & COn
Drus'gpists 6c Tobacconists,

WHOLESALE AXD 11ETAIL,

30 ynnann fetrcct. llonolnlo.

MRS. A, M. MEI.LIS,
Taahlonablo Dress and Cloak Maker.

104 Fort street, UonolQln, II I
!IIU lj

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Counsellor At-La-

Arent to taVe Ari.noled;emcnts of lnslrumcnU for
the Island of Oahn

U7T No. O Kaalinmanq street, llonolnlq 1 yr

j. M. iVhii;m:v. 31. u., i. i .
Dental Booms on Fort Street,

Office In Brcwcr.BlocU,corncrJlotel and Fort streets
VBS ly Entrance. Hotel fclrcct

itoi.t.i: .t c;o..
Ship Chandlers and CommiESionSIerchants.

Importera and Dealers In Gentral Merchandise, (Jnecn
jj! M .llouoluln.il 1 Iy

A. !. VMIUIIOKA .V Co..
ixroinrBs asD BtALiua in

oxi.or'13V0Cor'olxo.ix3ieiO,
804 Corner tf necn and Kaahmnanu btreets ly

.10ll. II. 1'ATV,
MOTART PUBLIC and COMMISSIOKEB of DEEDS

For the States of California and New Yora. Office at
the Bank of lliihop & Co., llonololn. 8W ly

i.ai.-m-:

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
And Importera of and Dcalears in Hay. Grain, and

... ..5101 uencrai i nwucc. unwuu, j
curs arnccxEU. o.tnwra.

31. G. IBWIS & 0..
Sngar Factors and Commission Agents

llonolaln. II. I. 9C2

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J. OLDb, :::: proprietor.

l'OK.M:it .XHJA.Ml.t.MlllDIU hrithtts.
CHOICE ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS

j;i ly

J. U.KAWAINUI,
Agent to tako Acknowledgments to Labor

Contracts
For the District of Kona Office over the Tost OCice

X71 ly

O. W I.UBT05 0. E KTOS.

,. W. iOTO k 'f ,
More UrOTC Itancb Plantation Dcalrrs In Choice Gro-

ceries and I'roTieions and General Merchandise
S74 ly

IIII IIAUII 1 . lilt la.l.Ii.1 A.
.TTOKNEY AMD COBsELOr Al LAW

Will attend the Terms of Courts on tie other Islands
doner lo lend on ilongagesof freeholds. aarOFr ILK
so Jb ilerchant bt.,r doors Irom Dr. Mauirenw aid's.

SI7 3lu

Istl.l.l.X.a.AJt A ...
fOttTaS AND DEALElb I 1IBDWAK1.
Cutlery, Dry Goods, ralnls and Oils, and Ucnira'

Mrrliandi.e.
rea No.aT Fort htreeU Uooolnlu. ly

ja. I.U'lll.l.l.lM..
latfOuTEK AMD DIALEK IS GiEllAL

mEhCBADISE.
1K9 tjneen btrect, Honolulu, 11 1 7

S. M. CARTER.'
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts for Labor.
Office at I" St. b. DocW, Esplanade, llonolaln, II. I.

aa ly

PANTHEON nOTEIi,
J A.Ml..-- , Ilrt,l. lMn.ll.ll.ttlll,

CORNER OF FORI AND HOTEL STRUTS, HOnOLULU.

Tho Ales, W incs add Liquors constantly on hand.
Sil LluryBtablcanachcdlolhe Hotel ly

importer. Wholesale and Eetail Dealer
in General merchandise

And China Goods. In the Fire proof btore, corner King
97 and Isnuana fctrceta. ly

j. w. ROBLR1SON & CO..
Importing and Manufacturing Stationers

Publishers, News Dealers, Book-Binde- rs

and Pnpw Rulers.
TJSl Merchant btrect. Iionololo. II. I ts4l

E. S. CUNHA,

Ilotnil 'JTLTin.o Donlor.
UNION SALOON,

In the rear of the "Haalian Claactte" l)ullJIli.
SU Ko. !3 Merchant blrcct. Jy

ci:c-ii-
. itutUiA.

ATTORNEY AUD CODHSELLOE AT LAW,
:OTABY FUBL1C,

And Ajrent for jkimtAcknowIcdsmcnta of Instruments
for the laland of Onhu.

943 No. 8 Kaahnmano frt.. Honolnln, II. I. ty

EouT. ias. c. n. cookk.

i. i:vi: its a. coo ick.
hucces sors to Lewehs & Dicksox,

IMeOETHS& DEALERS IN LUMBEK
And all kinds of Uuildlnj Materials.

Fort btreet, 1 ly Honolnln

C HAS. T. U IJH.ICK.
jsroi'sJFi.sr xj usxaic,

Agent to Uke Acknowledgment! to Labor Contracts
AND

GENERAL BUSINESS ACENT.
Office In MaVee's Block, corner Queen and Kaahumanu
btreets, Honolulu W T

WIXLIAM AULD,
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts for Labor
In the District of Kona. Islandof Oahu.at the Office of
the Honolulu t ater W orks, foot of uuanu street

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estoto Broker & Employment Bureau j
Bents Booms Cottascs, Houses, ana sens ana leasee

Ileal Estate In all parts of the KtiiKdom. Employ-
ment found for thore eceklne work lo all the rariona
l.u..t... nf li.iln... mniiMtnl CTfh IhrsO Islands.
1ST S. B LcRal Documcnta drarn. Bills Collected,
oolb ana Accounts kept, andccncralomcewcrktrans.

acted. Patronage solicited commissions rowrrat
Honolulu, II. I

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON
DEALElts IX

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
aamoit&iras

AGEKTS FOH

Hoyn.1 Soap Coaip'y'
9T7 No. 42 Queen fct.. Honolulu. II. I ly

G. W. UACrAItLAiVi: aV CO.,
IMPOKTEES ABD COHUItSION MEECUANTS,

ltoblnson's Hre-Pro- Building,
Queen btreet, Honolulu, II. I.

AOEKTS TOR

The Glasgow and Hanolutu Line of Packets.
John Hay Co'a Literpool and London rackets.
TheWalkapu PlanUtlon.
The bpencer PlanUtlon, IHIo.
Ilaaalau PlanUtlon. Uilo.
Mirrlees, Tail Watson, Surar Machinery.
The Pauloa Sheep Bauch Company. MO

e c. alias. Mr- - noawsos.
,tl.I.K A ItOlllhO.-N- .

At Itobinson's Wharf.

Oaalera in Lumber and all kinds of Building.
Material. Palate, Oils, Haiti, fie, &C..&C,

jlcents or scnoosras
IIALEAKALA.

KCLAMASU,
KEKAULUOni,

M4.Br ELLEN,
PADAni,

U1LAMA,

LEAI1I.
931 Honolnlu.llawallan Islands. Cy

v ii n . ; i ii it ,
taronrucu asn ataxcracrrsisa

.TATIOUEB.HEWSAOEnT.BOOK-BIHDEKAH-

PAPEH BULEB,
Merchant bt. near Fort, and Fort St. near Hotel, Tlono

lulu, Oahu, a I.
Also, rnblisherof the llasraiian Almaaacarl Anunal

aud Hasrailan Directory and Calendar. &e.

Tl Merchaitatreelbtore The Fort street Store will
sriii be deroted to Ocncraliemtrace Fine stationery.
SUtioaery, Blank Books. Books. Artists' Material.
Keira and Binding d Fancy Goods.
meats W3 ly

business (ards.
W O. Surra. L. A. Timurroai

SMITH & THURSTON,
ATTORN EYS AT LAW.
MI No S8 Merchant St llonolnlo. H. I. if

w. o. Sxrrn L. A. TnrRSTot.

W. O. SMITH & CO,
Stock and Real Estate Brokers,
9lC No SS Merchant St llonolnlo. n. I tf

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,Attornoy, solicitor, cfijo.,
OFFICE 13 Kaahnmana Street,

S66 flonolnla. n. I tf
WM. A. KINNEY,

ATTOHNBY A."T Xs AW,
OFFIOE.No. 13 KAAHCMANU STREET,

9 llonololn. II. I. It
A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY IT UW AND HOTART PUBLIC,

OJfitr with the Attorney General, Aliiolani Hate
317 Honolulu, It. I. ly

1:. o.iiai.i. a son,
IMPOETEBS AJiD DEALEBS IB HABDWABE

Dry floods, Taiats, Oila and General Merchandise,
933 ly Corner Fort and King btf.

JNO. A. HASSZNGER,
Agent to tako Aclmnwlodcmenta to Con-

tracts for Xa&ot.
U74 Interior Office. lion lain. ly

A. G. ELLIS,
Stoolt BrolLor!IH'l It SKI. I. I.ATTIWII.I. Bonds, and other Marketable Secnrltlea

at ISuUl Value for Cask. OFFICE WITH E P.
ADAMS. Auctioneer. lr

A. W. PEIRCE & CO
SHIP CHANDLEBS & COMMISSION UEECEAHTS

AOESTS roll
Eracl'B Gnns and Bomb Loncee,

Perrj Daris' Pain Milcr,

n0 No.40Qaeen St,. llonololn. ly

3. W. GIKVIA.

In Drj Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Stationery
Patent Medicines, I'erfnmerj, and

Glassware.
H3S -- WAILUKU. MATH.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO,
ucroBTXBS or

Gcucrnl Merchandise and Commission Mer-M- 8

chrmta, Honolnln. H. I. Vr

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO,

CJouimissioii Merchants,
No. 124 California St Son Francisco. Cal

(946 ly)

Dr. N.B. EMERSON.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
and liesldcnce No. S Knknl

btrect, corner of Fort
IIOUBS 8'J to W, a. m; lii to3Vi p.

m. Telephone No. U'--. 9K lr
E. I. NICHOLS,

Civil Engineer and Contractor
- ron the ooxsTKUcnof or- -

liail Roads, illlls. Landing, Iron, Wooden and Com-
bination Bridcee, Viaducts and Suspension

Bridges for Cane Flotnes.
OFFIOE-iW- H Fobt Sinrrr, llonolnlo, II. I.

(l)G8 3m)

SARAH E. PEIRCE, M. D.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

OQccnd liesldcnce "o. 5 School 3trcct, be-- r
iwcen Fort itoil Emma.

OFFICE IIOUZIS 10:30 to 11 :30 x. ac 1 :30 to 3 r. x
031 ;TELEPHONE 2GI.-f- i3

D. H. HITCHCOCK,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

Ha opened ao ORIcc Id HMo, where be will promptlj
- Attend toU buslnefp cutroetcd to him

Will attend all the Terms of the CIrct.lt Court, and
will nlfo sttcod tlie Local Circuit Courts In Kaw.

VTI SUKVEYINO DOXE 1'EOMITLY ly

S. G. LEVEY & C0M

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
FOBT bTKEET, llonololn. 11. I.

Fresh Groreriet, and I'roTisioni of all kind on bandt
nnd receired regularly from Europe and American
w hlch will tc told at the lowest market raics .

Oood dcJi.ered tonll part ofthe city free of charge,
1 and order solicited, and prompt attention

Icslen toihetame. J Xy

DR. E. H. THACHER,
X332NTTISI".

No. 101)4 Fort street, (next dour aboTe Jt. Dickton'e
Fhotosraph Gallery.)

Satisfaction, guaranteed in Prices and
' Quality of "Work.

1'uie Mtraue Uxldc Gas administered for palnlees
910 cat rati Ion fo teeth.

JAsUI,; JI. .MOAhAHltAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Special attention paid to the negotiation uf LonntO

una all matters appertalnlnstolteal

Notary Public and Commissioner of DoetU
?or the Staler of California and New York.

c, Tu 2a Merchant tt. Honolulu, II. 1.
8 ly

iii;o. SS. IAUI V Co..
Late Jamon. Gree1 & Co.

1MF0RTERS AND COMMISSION RCHANTS,
AKD ACESTS TOB

Uojd't and the Uverpool Undcrnntcri,
Drltis h and Portion Marine Insurance Company,
AndNortBcrn-Anurance Company. ifii5 lj

C. BEE WEE & COMPANY.
(LIMITED)

(.'t'lKTul lercanlilc Ar Commission Agents,
(JUEES STI1EET, HONOLULU. II. I.

list or omenta.
V C. JOXEb, jd President aud Maoaeer
JOhEPH O. CARTEIi Ttcasnrcr and Scat tarr
I1ENKY MAY Auditor

DlazcTons
Hos. CHAb. It. BlbllOP; IIos. II. A. P. CAIITEK,

!'t3 ly

c x. ocxscii. w. r. raoanaoss.

GEJISGJL ii PAGEUKOSS,

Practical Watchmakers & Jewellers,
Xo.bH Klnftrcct, llonolaln, opposite

J. T. Wattrlionsc's.
Watclic or all kinds Hcpalrcd la a Satisfactory

Meaner and at llcasonable 1'rlcea. Island Ordrra at-

tended to with Promptness, and all work done by us la

Gnarantetd to pise Satisfaction. uOGI

ALBERT C. SMITH,
Ooai-coy,xioor-

ALL KINDS OP LEGAL WKITINMS carcfnllj done
In cither English or Hawaiian; also,

C0PYI'3 AND TRANSLATING.
Laud and Court Rccoids searched for Titles to Land or

data in baits at Law.
ST Orders left with Mr. T. 0. Thrnm, M and 23 Mer-

chant btrect. will receire prompt attention. 9u ly

IiYONS & LEVEY,
AUCTIONEERS & GEN'L COMMISSION IDERCrUNTS

Dearer Block, Qncen btrect, Honolnln.
SALES OF FUKNITUBE, STOCK, IlEAL ESTATE

and Ueneral IerchandIfle propcily attended to.
Sole Agents Tor American and Enropean

017 MERCHANDISE.

BISEIOF cab CO.,
BANKERS,

IIOXOI.I'LU, l t I : HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
DHAW EXCHANUE OX

IKE BANK OF CAUFORKM, : : : : SAK FRANCISCO

' axd tbsih aesTTS in
Sew York,

IJostou,
Pnrla,

MESSRS. N M. ROTHSCHILD I SOUS,: : LONDON

The OrJculnl Jiank Corporation, i x Jxmdoii
a.tD Turin muNcnsi is

Hone; Koiij;,
3Xdiiei,and

Helbounie,
THE BANK OF NEW ZEALAND,

Ancklnitd.
Cliristclinrcli, nuil

Jluiicdlil,
MESSRS. LAOD I TILTON, BANKERS PORTLAND, OREGON

AndtransactaUeneralDanUngDnnncss. 911 ly

, nr.tiA linos..
Importers of General Merchandise

FROM

FRANQE, ENGLAND, GEllltA HY, AND
UNITED STATES,

No. 29 Merchant Street. - - Honolnln, II. I,

II.lI,i. JIKU.S.,
WHOLESALE GROCERY.

SlSandSlS California Street,

SAN FKAKCISCf).
,XiT I articular attention paid to nlllnj; and sbippine

Island arders. S38 ly

a. x. castli. i. a. imiKTOX
(IASTM. A; COOKE,

SHIPPIKO ABD C0MMIES10N MERCHANTS
, M - . , rIMrOBTERS AND

Dealers In Coneral Merchandise,
No. 6Q Elnjs; Street, Honolnln. II. I.

AOESTS FOR
ThL Kohala Snr Co. R. nalstead. or Walalaa
TAe Ilaikn Sugar Co. . J'lanUUon.

, The Alexander JsBald- - i bmith Co.. Eo--'

' win riauUltons. ' " loa. Eaaal.
namakna rianutlon. J. M.Alexander.naikc,

The Hitchcock' Co.'a ' Hani.
I'liintatlon.

The ITnlon Insnrance Comnanr of San Francisco.
ThsKcw Enclaad Life Insurance Cumpany, of Boston
The lllaktt aiannracinnnjr vo.. or itosion.
D JT. Weston's PatenlCentritnal Machmis,
The New York and Uortolslo Packet Line.
The Merchants'1 Line, nonolnlo and San Frandsca.
Dr Jaynrr.L Son'a C'elelratedledlclne.
WIlcoi & Ulbh'a, Sln;cr JInnfactorlr;CcBipiDj-- , asd
SS) ri'-l-- r t Vi'oil Stlo; Machines. ly

AN"X CUItliANTS. SUX-tan- a
Ttaltlni and Fantl fnrrants.lnlth and 10th

p ikages, new and fresh. FoSalaby
iU I1UIXEH & CO.

flttlaniral fards,
. ED. C HOWE

Honso and Sln Fainter, Paper Hanger, &e
TO8 ly No 107 King Street. Hocolala.

wn. joiisoi.
MercTaant Tailor.SSI Kb. S3 Fort St.. below Dr. Stangenwald'a. ly

i. roi.KiiAr.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

IlAre tioelnar. trurrliice Work,
lanimlon Jlnelilnery. A- -

M) Shop on King "trreu neat Castle A Cooke's. ly

JOHN NOTT.
Importer and Dealer in Store, Rauiges.
Metals, nnnse Farnlshlnrtioods Crockery. Glass and

China Ware. Practical Mecfcanice. llonolnlo. n. I.
931 It

J. M. OAT & CO- - SAILMAKERS.
Loft In A. F. Cooke's ew Bulldios. 'tof Nnoann Street.

llonolnlo. II. I.
rs Flajs or aTl descriptions made and repaired

PIONEER STEAM
Candy rvanufactorv P"d Bakery

3? HOHTV
Practical ronfsctinrer. Paatrr Cook and 'Rakar,
874 71 HotJlstrecl.bctweep Xaninn and Fort, a ly

riSHER'S
Champacne Cider Manufactory,

IS LIL1HA STHEET. HONOLULTT.

This Health ncrerare I for sale at all the
Lcadln? Saloonf In the City.

Orders from the Other Islande Tromptly Attended to.
515 ly

joum jEatarxtmr. o. axons a.
G. ENGLING & CO

"So 5 Xananu Street,

Tlnamltlia and Pltunbera. Sealera. In Stores
Ranges. Tlo, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware, keep ron
stantly on hand a foil assortment of Tinware, Oalran- -

Ized Iron and Lead Pipe. India Rubber Hole, Ac Ac.
DM ly

LAWRENCE & FREETH,
a o xv r n . o n? o xi. e .

Plans and Estimates Furnished for Works of Con
strnction.

Civil Engineeringand Surveying
OFFICE on KACWILA STREET, next to

Ideman'a Drlck Warehouse.
su P. o. BOX mi. ly

WILLIAM TURNER.
Practical Watch & Clock Maker

and Jeweler,
I.'o. ; Kins street, Honolulu. II. I- - (opposite the

Pioneer Carriage Factory.)

X3T Island orders" attended to with promptness and
Goods packed curefally for transit. OTo

LYCAN & JOHNSON,
TxronTERg asD DaaLEaa ix

General Musical Morchandlae, Pointings.
Engravings, Cliromos. &c &cv otc

The Cheapest place to Dny
ALL KINDS Or FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

riCTUKE FRAMES or all Unde
nado to order.

V5I Xo. 1Q7 Vart St.. llonolaln.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

stkaji i;m:i.m:s. suoak 3iir,t.
Ucllrra, Coolers, Iron, Drasi and Lead Castlnes

Machinery of Every Doscrlptlon
aldadetoOrdar "Ca

Pirtimlar attention paid to Ship' Blackimitliing
Il WOBKsaecaled on Ihe.borteit notice. 972 ly

N.P. BURGESS,
oyvnii:iwrri3rL da xtxTxzzEixit

Shop on Kins Street, opposite Iloe's.
Estimates plcn on all kinds of bulldlncs. When re-

quired. Offices and Mures fitted tin In the latest East
ern styics. Repalrinj of crery description done in
the best possible manner, and at reasonable rates.

W) ly

.i. ii. wicki;.
OA33IKT33T 3VC V 333U IX,

Alnhcn Mrecl.
One door below Hotel Street.

Furniture of all descriptions made and repaired on rea
sonablc terms. Best workmanship rnaranteed.

JX ly
;. s;. wii.i. ia.tix,

IMPOKTEB, MAKTJFACIUBEE UPH0L8TEBEE
AND DE4LEE IN

FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
1'nrnilnreWnrc-MooB- o. 61 Fort St. Work Shop at

the old stand on Hotel street.
Orders from tab other Islands promjitly attended to.

WJ ly

PHOTOGRAPHS !

vim. wu ur.iirrs.il twit theH. pnrpose of attending to Fhotocaphy, I am now
prepared topo to any part of the Group, tomake Views,
rortraits, or any kind of uork belonplne to Photo- -

II. L. CHASE.
Honolnln. March 2Sih. ISM. a;i3m

siMsor; & RILEY,
NO 69 HOTEL STREET,

PLUMBERS AND CASFITTERS,
DEALERS IK

Stoves nnd Ranges, Tin. Sheet Iron and
Copper "Ware.

Kccy Couftautlj on baud a bapcrlor Aecortmcnt of
mo Tin Ware. Galvanized Iron and lead pipe. ly

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

Ship, i)iiin;i:. iioi.si: axd iii:awWork, Slouldln; Bitts. Planlns Knlscs,
Anchors aud Anrlls repaired, (loosenecks. Crank Aales
and Wa;;on Axles made for the trade on reasonable
terras.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AND

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Flllins, a Specialty.

All Oi tiers Promptly Altmdtd to, nnd Work
Uunrnnleril,

J3rShopon tho Esplanade, In the rear of Mr.Geo
Lucas I'lanlngMIII 877 3m

Gr. T7VE3 S T
Ktrrs Conttanelj

On Hand and For Sale
At reasonable terma a complete stock of

IIUJ!, Nroili,
Jims, axijk

OlItlllallBTIIIIIMIMiH,
Oak, Asb nnd Hickory Plank,
White Wood, Cnmberlnnd Coal,
Faints, Varnishes, Uoree-Shoc- s,

Kefincd Bar Iron, ilc, dc.

SSTAII orders promptly filled.-- !
"63

. WILLIAMS & 00,
All, IDS J OUT T1IKI.-T-

.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WORK FISISHED IS
Water Colors, Crayon,

India Ink, or Oil,
Photo. Colored &c

The Only Complete Collection of
Island Vims,

Ferns, Shells,
Curiosities, &c.

r?01ioreoB Modcrnto.-i- l 3M

domestic produce.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
u All .) )3IISU ly and for aule luSIqnaiitities tosnlt purchasers, br

Dili 1T ' C.AFOSO.

HAWAIIAN SOAP "WOEKS !

GREY & CO., Sill
Hanufactureri and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Lcleo, King Street, Honolnln.

Beef, atutton and Goat Tallow wanted. Orders left a
Bolles i Co's, Queen btreet. will meet with prompt alt
tention. aw ly

'linnOI'Ol.lTA. 1IARUF.T.

C.WALLER, Proprietor.
King trecf . Honolnln.

Choices! Veats from Finest 17rd

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEE.
Tanned Goat and Sheep 8Mns
if IOXtsTAXTI.1 OX HAS!) ASS FOB SiXE
0 from (he rcll kno n

lValnca Tniinery. J, I. I'nrker, I'rop'r.
IHIo 'nuncrr. F. H. Ijriunu. I"roprletor

aaiT A S.CLEOnoKitr.COAaeate.

3EC03Sr.
Fruit Preserving Co.

llPine a pples
Put Up in Cans, 2 lbs. each.

Thiais real) A DELICIOUS FKL'IT.and

Carefiily Prepared. For
Sale at "Wholesale

and Retail,
Xitf dj BOLLES iCo.,ARenU.

Jfjcch.viinl Qtrds.

CONFECTIONJBRY !

. 3VEoHNrE3I:t3Nr',2"
No. 71 Fort St., above Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An assortment ot the best French and

California manufactsredConlectlonery !

Which be offers for sale to the trade, or at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
THE BEST BHrWDS OK CHOICE CIG4RS

To be bad In the market.

THE BEST ICE CREtfl, SODA WATER S CORDIALS

AMI TH.YTIIEJI.-SO-
,

ARCHIBALD SINCLAIR,

MASON & BUILDER
IS SOW FREPAHED TO ATTEND TO

All Kinds of Mason Work.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Setting Ranges, Bakers' Ovens and
all kinds Cooking Apparatus.

Chimneys, Foundations, &c.,
bniltln a Thoronch and Workmanlike Manner.and

AlaL WORK GUARANTEED
Orders hoald be addressed to

Alien I BALD SINCLAIR. Muoo A Builder,
915a Care Honulala 109. Office.

CUTLE5R
AMI)

MACHINE SHOP!

J. M. DAIGLE, Proprietor.
All Kinds of rVlecrianical Repairing

Neatly and Skillfully done.
Small Engines, from 3 to 23 with or with-

out Boiler, on hand or made to order.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, LOCKS. GUNS, ETC

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.
At Prices that will defy Competition

t 5r Grlr7-- xxxo ex, oaa-A- " 3m

&W
J. D. LANE'S

MARJBC13" WORKS,
130 rOItTSTItRl.T, NEAT. IKITM.KT.

mandfactorerTf monuments
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
Washstantl Tops, and

Tiling: in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO OltDBU

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES.

noiiiiiiienla ninl HcmMmic" tlcnneil ami
Itcset

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
!ICI

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
No, 70 Fort St., Honolnln.

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sowing Machines, and Conuine
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
AamiTT ron TZ133

Wliite, New Home,

Savis, Ctowo, Howe, and
Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;
Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CLARKS' MILE EM),3IACIIIE COTTOX.
AGENT FOIt

Madame Dcmorests lteliable Cnt Taper Patterns,
and rnbllcatlons. Dealer In

lUdrs.lMstole. Gnns.and oportlnz-Gooils-

Shot, Towder, Caps. i. Mctallc Cartridges.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all Sizes

t)lr Ify stock of Pipes. Clzar Holders. Tobacco, .te.,
wlllkesoldatlsml '

TICgSiRIBiSSSTDfiB

KISO AND FORT aTBEBTS.

CHARLES HAMMER
nAVINO

Bought for Cash, a Largo Stock
or

First-Cla- ss Harness Fittings!
Is now enabled to mannfactnre

Tlie Bost 0BCa.xa3.oss
EVEIt PRODUCED IIEUE,

Cheaper than any House
IS TOWS.

"DON'T PURCHASE, UNTIL

YOU HATE SEEN HIS GOODS."

Fine Single tod Doable Harnett,
Concord and Hale IIirne,

xprti8BDd I'lanuiloD flirnc,
DtidkH. Whlpf , Curry Combe,

Brnitee. a pare, Drct sings, etc etc.

Mo:sican aclJLos,
TIIE BEST IN THE ISLANDS.

Kf" KepiirlDff dontIatfiebcit manner, nd at tbe
Lowest Katef. Onlj Flrit CI Wottincti Employed

&68

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Meam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, IK I.
31 snnfac'nrea nil kinds of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashos, Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing I

am. lums or
Planing and Sawing,

Horticing and Tenanting

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
aVnrl Work Unarnnleeri

arsr- - Orders from the other Islands solicited.
Hon olnln. May 2.1CT. DCIiia

l'liA I'OrrlJ ell ForSalebj ECilLESAL)

$ttsttr.vtce polices.

Boston Board of Underwriters.
,1 GE9IT8 for the Ilavrallan lalamls.J BSIij C. IHtSWER a CO.

Philadelphia Board or Underwrilersi
for the IlairalUn lalands,AOKSTS c BirewBitiiCO

F. A. NCIIAEFEn.
A CEXTarnrcmcnBoardofUnderaTrltera,

XI. Aeeat or Dresden Hoard or underwriters,
Arent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Clalmi aralnat Inanranre Cnmranlea within the Inria.
diction of the abora Boards of Underwriters will hare
to oe certiaea to or tJae aoora Acant to make taani
ralld. taij

Insurance Notice.
TUB ACJEST FORTIIB BIHTISIl Far

Marine Insoranre Company (Limited) haa
recalred lnatractlotis to nexliseo ih Rstt- - ot In-
surance between Ilonotnla aodrorts in the Pael&cand
H now prepared to lisne rollclrs it tho lowtit rales,
with a spclal redaction on frclehtner ateamers.

TIIKO. II. DA VIES,
y Airent Brit. For Mar. Ina. Co Limited

IIA.11HHRGII- - HKE.nE.--
FIHE INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE rSnrlUlIlJSEn nATISO nEEX
Atcnte of the abora Company, are pre

paraltolnsarariska aralnst fire oa Banns? and Brlela
nniiiilus, and on Merchandise stored therein, on
the most faroraole terms. For partlealara apply at theogca of ma ly P. A. 8CU ABFEit CO.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

PIEE IN8TJEANCE. COMPANY,
OF nAMDUTUJ.

Bni.nisci.si. MEnciiADisE.
Insore4 aralast Flra on the

moat favorable terms.
A. JAErss.lt, Afentfor the ntwjllin Islands.

sh ly

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office, SO Wall St. Hew York.
The abore Company harlag established an Areney at

Honolnln for the Hawaiian Islands, the nndcrsTsned la
authorized to accept and write Marine Risks on

Freights, Treasure. Commissions and ITnlls.
at enrrent rates. 1. S. WALKER,

1K9 ly Agent foo the Hawaiian Islands

TJixrxoiNr
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

OF XEVT ZEALAND.

CAP1TA1. $10,000,000

HAVI.tU tSTABMSIIED AN AGE.CTt
for the Hawaiian Islands, the d

are prepared to accept risks against fire In
dwellings, stores, warchonses, and merchandise, on fa-
vorable terms.

71 arlne Illaksi on carjro, freights, bottomry, profits
and commissions
Louea promptlr niljnalril ami pujnble here).

M51y J. 3. WALKER.

Tbe City of London Tire In-
surance Co., limited.

CAPITAL, 85,000,000 !

HAVIJ EflTAIILISIIED AN AUENCr AT
for the Hawaiian Islands, the under-

signed Is prepared to accept risks against fire on Balld-tn-

Merchandise, Fttrnltnre, Machinery, on the most
favorable terms.
Losses I'rornptlj Adjnstclanill'fljftlileHere.

C. O. BEKCEIt,
531 lj Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

The London and Provincial

FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY !

(Tilmltod,)
Subscribed CAPITAL 5,000,000

l,00O,0OOJ

SB" Tbe aboTC Company hT now etUbllsrlied an
Agency heir, ind ro prepared to take IUbi on Prop- -

erirpi CTcry acfcnpiion wnnin laete Iflandf.
J T W.VTEItHOSK. Jn., Agent,

W- -l 1HSURANCE COMPANY-- f

OF LaNOON,CrsaLANO v
CXSTEOXj

UTimwirrttin
I s,ooo,ooo.

A. JAEGER, Aaent for Iho Haw'n Is

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, - $31,161,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
EHTAItUNlIEn AX AUKSCT IN

llonolola. for the Hawaiian lalands, and the
are prepared to write risks against

FIRi: OS BUIIiDISCS, 3IEIICII.DISK A;

DWELLINGS
On favorable terms. DnellluaTKIakanNiieeinllir
Ueuchcd dwellloirs and contents Insured for a period
of three rears, for two premlams In atlrance ttnm
lironiptlr ntljnateit ami nnynblr lirre.

lJJ6m BISHOP & CO

18ib- - nori, 1881

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVTRPOOL, ZNGLAND.

Capital 5 1 0,000,000
UNUNITED LIABILITY.

Fire Ininrioc! of all docrlptlona will ba effted at
moderate rates of prcmlnm. bj tho nndenifnieL

J. . WALKEIL Aztni tor HiwalUn IiUndi
P. S. The Tloyal Inintaoce Company baa th Unrste

net aorploa of any Ktre Company Id the world. 9tt 1

GEltlMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

f o II t u N a
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

..nOVE IXHVRaXCE COSIPATTirTHE iwtabHihed General Agency hm, and thti
underifgDcd, General Acmti, are aathorfzed to tike
HlftUn fimlnat Hie Dancers ol tbefleaaat ili

Most Refiaonnblf! Ilads, nnil on llie
9Iot I'fiTorable Term.

9G8 ly Y. A. 8C1IAEFER A CO . General Amenta.

WILDER & CO.,
Honolulu, Jlatvnllan Jalanda.Ucu

era I AfieiiUoribe
Mutual Life Insurance Corap'y

or XEvr ToitK.
Largest, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO
IN THR WORLD!

Cash Assets, over 890,000,000 I

tar Tot Information eonecrnlnir tbe Comjpanx. and
for Ilatea of Insurance, apply to n ILUEIt A Co

Gen'I Afests, ar
1 E. WISEMAN,

9T7 3m Soliciting Agsat.

TItA.tS-ATI.A.tTI- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or IIABOCBU.

Capital of the Company & nelerreIlclchimark tfOjCIO
" tbelr " VlfiMfltt

Toul Ilelehsmark VKJEUfiU"

NORTH GERMAN
FLUE .INSURANCE COMPANY,

or iiAMitrnu.
Capital of theCompanrJBBeserTe.-Bclchsmark83.n- l)

their Lompanles " 35x,uti
Toul '. Eelcismark rijSOJtW

NflltTKIZKKtSCHi; LLOID
RUCK VEBSICHERUNGS GESELLSCHAFT

OF WINTEB 111 U li.
Capital of the Company francs 5,OJ0,CB0

rartllE VKlEIUlCXl:D.UEXKItAI.AaCXTr
ML of tha alMTe three companies for the Hawaiian

Islands, are preptnd to Insure EnlMinji, Furniture,
alerthandiseandl'rodaee, Machlaerj, Ac, also8arjr
and Bice ii Ilia, and Teasels In the harbor, against loas
or damage trr lire, on the moat faroratle terma.

BB1 II. 11ALKFZLD & CO.

TBE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
or bostos, mis

ISCOUrOBATED, 1S33.

Iht OldetlPureli Mutual Life Insurance Co. in
the United Stale.

Poticiea lined on Uu nort taiorabls Terma.

Eauansple arXosaForreJtarei JPlmcs

ISSCBED AOB,33
FLAIIi

1 Annnal premiom eontinaea Poller 3 jcara 2 dara
Z Annnal premiums cirntlnoe Policy 4 years 13 daya
3 Ainaal premiums continue Policy years 27 daya
4 Annnal premlcjaacontlaDe Policy 8yeara4Sdayi
5 Annnal premttrma contiaajePollyylVyeara Sfi daya

Asaots. : $18,000,0001
Losaea Paid tbrona;I nooalnln Arener.

$49,000
CASTLE & COOKE, AJENTS

ST5 FOR TBE HAWA1IAJT ISUAUt

$tisnrantc otitis.

UNION INSURANCE COMPAKY
OP SAX FRA3CISCO.

JVXaxdxio.
ISCOItP011ATEDv 18SS

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
TJ I'or tlao llwllr. lalaia. I

N02IHB3ITI3H AND ItZBCASITXS

Insurnnoo Oompnnyop sVojjimsji a.xd EDi.tncrtcn.
Established 1809.

etPITAl. Jt2,080.eO
AcesmnUted and I a tested Smi 1,07,31

CI)ItSIUEI 1IATK nrttTIIE AOSTTS for the SaadisKa Isteast.
aad are aalhoriaed to Insaro aarnst if oz rararafeas
Terns.r Rlaks takes la anr part of tte lalasHla on Maa
and Wooden EnlMlafS. and NcrehlMBM stared Uere- -
ln: Ovelllaz Uoasea and Foraltare, Timber. Caaia.
Ships In harbor with orwttho' t eaTroeaeraaderrriMatr

E-- UOFraClILAIOIE CO..
368 Armta for tta Hawaliat I.Ua

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OT SJALIFOBSIA,

Desire to call the partleolar altanUoei af eterybaly.

Tontine Investment Policies !

Wikh contain te IadtssaaMe Omsa'
7o Itsatrtclf oa on Trarei or

Fr rroaa Daasnrr a7 Paefataase

The Depoe.it EndoTrment rollcj and the
ilnlnal InrMtnifnl rollcj--.

This Is one of taeiaoft rattsMe OaaaaIs auaal-ha- s

no superior, and few aqaafa. Satltew all Claiaaa
promptly : acta honeatly and fairly Vy an.

t3F For farther In fonoaUM. wttsa to, sat call oat
R. W. LAINE.

919 Oeneral Acenl ferthe IlawaMin Issaaia

SAISOEL NOTT.
Plumbiiyg,

Gas FiTTirfGj

Tiwsmith & Roofer,

SrI OVES,
RANGES,

Lamps, Chandeliers,
A'I- -

CSroxxoral
HOUSE FURNISHING

.T
H i

C.V.JU'UKt.I.'a SE1V I1LOCK,
FORT STIIEET Opposite Wilder A Co

P O Dox 291 Kp-a- j

QNCe MORE TO TIB FBDNT!

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,

iSucceanors to 51. J. ROSd.

Carriage Manufacturers,
Wheelwrights

AXD

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

Nos. 75, 77, 7J) anil 81 Kini? St.

HOXOraUTaU, II. I.

The ahore flraa, haslaaT raarchaaaal froaa tha Baacwtos
aaod-wl- ot tae Baastaeaa

of Ura lata If. J Host, eoarlatlac of lax

Carriage Shop,
Wheelwright Shop,

Blacksmith Shop,
Paint Shopi and

Trimming Shop,
Ate now prsysred toratiaaa art fanMaritaa-aasalarl-

fa aay tt tko ahaasa awcJaea,

Famiry Carrlages,f
Phaetons.

Bagrrles.
Svps-trite- i.

OmnlbtiAes.
Breaks,

Tracks,
Milk Wagons,

Plantation Wagons,
Mnlo Carts, 'fix Cart.

'Hatnd Carts. Sx Sec
Vada to aaaW, ba Use aaoat xpataaaa MrainiaaaT, al

atari aaaak. aaj oai UM aaoal faaoeaW teraaa.

BLACKSMITHING in all its Branches,

W I I RTAJ-cT- a

Carrlase Work,

House Work,
Ship TVorl,

Artesian WeU Work,
Or JIathlntrj Torginx.

Horse-shoein- g a Specialty.
We captor mm b U mi SUHbI rckiAic.

Onkis ffm Ih other ItlMtnU fptaDj 1k&u&.

AawoaiAKDHArEHUL cujwirao. -

ricsae gWe aisc&It tutet pvrtkin or anttnci'

ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIR WORK.

Bar ADDRESS OEOERS TOT 0.X0X3C

WJLUTJLUT & WEIGHT.
SWU)

KNOWLES'
STEAM AHD TACnUM PUMPS

THE UTPER31GNKD HATB JUST
yit Amy Turner, frtna Iloaloa, a f ill

f theaii celebrated Paiapa. which aa taamt'
teed to be eJiraotr and better taaa aay other Hjit ot
pssip Imported. TVs call the alMnttea of niastrrs

to the Vaeaoaa Paas?, ashieh la lea oempK-cate- d

and more aerrlcanla taail other ptraxp
ITT 3a C BtBWEHetCO

gem: SfsSitz

WIIILUia. D1K0SD h. Ci.1

SWpylas awl Ccsatmiw R

commission iirnciiA
MA OaasMitia JnT, Stirae ttM

3errraCaeas; a vases? k." t vza' j'
H. w. ssvi:2A2icr:

U aTilba teassl tzi
commission EffERCiil

Mt"an.ia a- - ir--- , ..!
Issau

DR. JORDAN & CC

nirasKB. r,i-...- i

h SmOM S1- -. 91S - eMb'lt
It taalaWaia. aa V W --3tt ll
J aaaay.r. na1 SJt aaaUlMa(Av )ll jjl

a uiaaa'S' aluu
a a 7 - - tscat

as BB
EXTAHLtUA, tauts

INDIA RKE MIL
IOTA 100 avacat lit

Freziont Street, San Tzas
yrre i"iia iutk mti ib, i
A. iiTsjataaf rrar-- 3 a

Cam aata Maaaattr tc s.: a
aaat aaee ..r xi a - C" aa
feasawK. rVr Thaauagh' . ar ac- - s
tWr ataaai aarrraalba "i .t sJ71 nataa . jfaKkaaa-a- t. --i Sa
raaatf. awanihaan.a.1 r ' ji. - rtj

fm eaaaa. frartrahaa aa " m- r- -- V- ff 5
nsaajararaaaaaaa aapaa- aaj i - j
nocl-uc- o 2iO S3Z

rR ucixiato asb cuunntl
To 50cts. for 100 point

aa;iaff!TltC tAT AaaaTAtrTACll

uramrriiMirtwi Taa raasl
aataariaat u Claa..! . atjaw;iVMlrl;r j

1 MrpTtrtijr r Wr n
itaaaa.

aa; fas Uf I'M C - ;
at 5 t fA'

3atl Aavlaar Baa fiasea - r
Saaa- - amMMWrm aiaaal. Eaaaasp

Mcv
3tt- - F talfwaally aaM Ctau.Jssn
ain-l.- a.r LaAMIHy aaaVta-raja-

vase sasst rr
ai'.fh rnpar t ar-

AID aiua-ri- w juaar ta
Ki4tarr ltrkfM

Consignments el Paicj $::
Wm. M. CREEHWOOII

Gaiurml Cwnaaaar - afaejatfeaaarsyj
rrpritreiftVaIf-a7IUai- l

Fisiieries I

pfiH r

SUPPLY THE HAWATAS ItT.lr.1
:r,t - "

HilirsI llradf t'lti: af-- .ll

M V V

Nets and Seines to Orel
V 'JaTy albftaBOaTaf "

OttDB M HfirrK iaa Httt?,rra; Sl
IBS iOB SXS89UTC

CsJranruIly suaad la Ik Cattaajat Stat

American Net and Sc.'no CI

CHICHC31I

TUX 0CMUHA4. tu.4 z -

JUk-- r to IsralMfc. m t -
3

WCBiafc. i rm ) - ar ki

fVMlvlk trttv tin yr
M ty lr J

! attatXTtitar ' C

tai .' --

inn" ''

-- 'l. r j
Froam Syifc- - 4. UCl IUJ1. tn a i urt

lM W Ot - 1.

- ;
1 WM M ,t:uvarr ihr ttvrt A

laa(r r J1
J04 r'kal V r - . r srtlVi(la

porr twwf, ar
imKx
will teW i4
4 ttUtem '

Pra)ii CI

atM grw t

iwr.
Vttrrtav '
rm ttorlT. m i .

SaartalciSi tten 9r t - JT--
UaHUlASflal,'
mm nmm tm Ik
mlaUm 'mmt

mtmn i ' r tJC F . a ir T3E
fab o tvi i t vttauats r
1UKI W a ' ia- -f mimm

HcmsHrr f h "act t. st

rarno UWa;

i

9nt4'.w, Wtt . .
wa t illa Bttvjrna- - i 'i f .t

OvarrwW'iatt.j a.. J

''aVflnfi P

i trcs? a a. I
vsrw - ai

1 f?iTaSTl 1 lii ftuK'

Corner Beale and Hcvn-ar-d Sts.,

W. E. TATXOit. Pr . X2SZX III

BUILDERS OF STEAK MIClffi
15 AU. Ti -- i.

Stoamboat.8earr.9h kan

ENGINES fiMD BW..
nrKxn TrMAi , v., , - ,

MksfU'alrx.' t,,. .

OBDf.VART ESUISX ,
aMr

"DtAM jVArMcrnot n. . . . .
stsWtesl arttt Rtasesao- - .. J-- '- : ,

ass) ass aaaiTai rf - anuar SB. St- -

tTOAIt BOILXB.k r,a .

aW ejasaiMa aaT UM. maurj m srac;t
ICM.tli JII tL 1 AroAsUUJtrae? H'i

CIII.1CRT ataata W . m.t. ep.ezmS
AaaaaaaaPEJssi laaaa tajsss qw saai a rr

WATEa K(PU.f eM.vrwsa ! rfsa ol
auaaetsi.aasaUWtfassscaW V mmi..-x.i- . tet
fJWara tafitad aasrasvhf a&m ri- tjg -

raady W W rrarasal ta Ui t a.
iiTotzArxioniTimaa. siTa.a 7tai aaija fev kta AofaKtll ?...,? nl II

HaJnasH HaVataar aUnVaysrf tr. vaCiyacal
sjeWlas'JaiiVaaaaf aaaUr I

SHIP KOBU. JWas auasl tf Canatas. '

waaxijcav AsraawtarratafcAtraassa: rr In i

aaCaeavd aaaaw

PCBW Vitret akmr.r-sn?- i 'itiji atjatesl
Watat ITaai.fsit.iM hamrailB, ttWtSjacaN.9all
VllaH Vmt,mm JaMrmm fish ssav .lataVa a SaKajaraar I
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W jrMt0
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PORTABLE. OR PErttttAKEXTl
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Licenses Expiring in October, 18S3.

RETAIL-Otlll- ..

1 am Nrrtt. Vort rtrret Honolols

t Oban TAKff, Noaanoatreet
2 'Tim Too. HHi, Kootaupok..
4 CWn Chat. UUtia rtreet '

4 tJtjmj&Cm,rontnl
1 Tonsillar A rKa.n.lrect

Kwwae: Le Toe. Uo. lla.nakea alreet

IOIalt. jsaaaaa 'trret,
( Bracfte, M Cs. Tan atrret
t !aai KaoaLaar; A Co. Hotel atreet
5 He. Wo Sin Kee-- Xanana atreet
9 Vri Emu White, Hotel flrect

nCOHill: San, mr lort and Kin; atreett
M WlHar Ca. cor sad Qaeeti alrreta
10 lltror LfBr Ke Oo- - Hotel etreet
il Kan 1 rdc r Bicbard and Merchant
IS A Lraltk.rVrt atreet
14 AMosa, Nuin street
11 Hoar KK Rear tin
17 Fok Tal Saaaneatroet
ISJTAH Waterbon.e, Kits: rtreel
1 Taa WoToar. Haul rtreet
11 UwYe A Ca. eor Khq and Xanana atreeta
3)MK Fe'reira. cor K.aano and Hotel atreetea Ah tee.liltba atreet
V Id rkflrtpt A Co. Kaakatnn rtreel
Si Woftr Yee,rawta
as J T Waterhoaae, Fort atreet

H Hart Bra., ear 0.aeen .od X.oann etrtete
St Hart Ilroe.TtaeaBB atreet
ao Mas Sine. Hotel rtrett
art C Yarn Pen. Xontna etreet
30 J T II Waterhoo.c, tloero afreet
S Chi. I Getnecfe. Hotel Hreet
il Frank. Artoae, Xaaaaa treet
SI Chan Kte. rtreel

RETAII JIAt'I.
aTeeWo.Wttlaks
4 Worn: Lan. Wallaka

It Anlone Fernanda, Makawao
It Kin Faa 42faaa;. l'ata
ItmlKftCa, Kakotal
S3 Lam Laac Kee. Wtllaka

itirrAii.-- n aiv.1i i.
t IltKaeoc A (V Hllo
iTlwpeocer.lllH:E Van. l'aaaboa, Hllo

M X Hycraft, I'aboikl. I'.na
Case On, Hrooraakac, KokaU

i jia ra. iioraaaat. Koatla
S3 AM Awa. I'akaut, Ka

"I. TAIL.-KAU-

; W Chew Kee, IlanaM
--j Apao. Koloa

J H Kaboorrio4a,W'aisKa
VICTCAIJMi

I A flap N Koh.la. Hawaii
7 Afat, N Kobala, Hawaii
4 AMma.WariolB.JlHi

U fcee Wo, Ileaoptta, Oaka
It Ah Kid. Kteete. Kanal
It LuarIIas.WairBku,AIanl
M ilnclloct, WUhikv, Ji.iS AVaaa, llmlu, Ilavall.
SI l"ilTiCnS Koh.la. llmali2 JaaJl Kraut, Xapaa, Kasai

Brat, and Nuaana (lrrrf, Honololo
J Cec 111i. I'ankaa. lUmakua. Hawaii

ni.TAii.-riiti- T

O W Ilknslufflnc. Hotel rtrrrt, Honoltrin- Jaart IteojtL raMfctoa baloon, llonolulr.
,a ZTOHua. Calon Silooii. IlonolttlaI TLo A Uodolu Commercial Motel, HosolaloI WCSpmoJI, Itsjal Hotel. Honolulu
1 HenrTVeira.Ttw Bee Hive Honolulu
I J S ileCrrw. Haw.lUr Hotel. Honolulu

HIIULIh.lLi:
St S (Ithbian li Co. Qureti rtrVrl. IloROlnln

X Tnro II llaffea A. Co. Haanuaan! rlreet. Henolulu
f II UatUrM 4 Co. Unf-- M, llooolnlu

IIItI.i:it.V M'lIlIT.
Z XTrr JL Co MerelMnt Ktreet. Honolulu
X Frank Urowu, Slerdtaat Itrret, Hmiolalu
2 F T Lenekan Jk Co, 5huhu etrret, Honolulo

lviitu.i.s.vi.i:.
X Boilea i Co, Qtii litt, Honolulu
4 t. J lvr.LC,Fntrrcf, Hooolala

Iwoat &e Tawn X Co. SlaoluWea. alrrel, Honolulu
( Cbdati & Co. Nuuano tlrett. Ilonolnlu

19 W OoJtale Fort and Ouera Hrecle, Honolulu
IfrZoUall A ini, eor Fort and Klacele, llonolnlo
S3 c, Atenr. NaawliK Ircet, Honoluluuu ntt , JlaaoaVM Hreet. Honolulu
IT Je I.JMI- -. Fwf atrwt, Ilonolnlu

Jtll.K.
TiKareirn IWrJ. llmolaln

WIHUNoi, Honolulu
to Woodlaos IJalrr. Honolulu
It Antooc&rrra. llonolttlo.
11 JnnJlTaVHoMlala
i: JoeCaAafTlIoMhilu
IS Joe leteB, llaMBln
11 Aaune Lereda, lloaolalu
It rkHUrMinon, llonolilu

Cvackee i. Co, Hucotalo
I'OltK IllllClllJl.

I . Lor. 1'aU, Makawao. Maul
1 Went; M, Hotel Hrout, Honolulu. Ualm
X Loot, Hon, Hotel (tree, Honnjoln. Oaliu

X Atiaaa, Kakotkaele. HanHlna, Hawaii
It Ckasc Fat, N Kokala, Hawaii

iuritiir.it.
X KVnaol'aVe. ll.wl. N Kokaji. Hawaii
4 Ak llnot;,VlaiMe.akn,lilk KaaaaBMS, Hanaktta. Aawali

I! Jane Wl, N KokaU. Hawaii
ft WaBer, Kr meet, Hnoolulu

30 M'nJtrr, Nwawno street, Honolulua K V KatVokl, Hamakua, ll.wall
.inmuv

STWEwreU,lat
It A Km Koatanpoko.Ualin
94 II H ltlwtKKl., Hllo, Hawaii
M CIao,IlasuV.aa, Hawaii
7. 4Bnn, iwaoa, jvaoai
Z! H KaBatkUo, Koolaoloa, Oakn

iiur. Amis.
1 Fn4l Corter, Kooo. Oaha
9 Orttr Vk, Kaanu Uika

KMuU-aol- Kna,Onkn
H 3 lBkM. KoooTOolin
ft Harry AnM, Koco, fjhtno

Itll.I.lAltllH.
SI foahk, XaVapala. North Kouala. Hanall
X9. Hart tkn. Xrnna Hnet, Htmolulu, Uahu

Jooh Oraria, Walfaknlaui
t Jowtaf j'kll'tun, Kawal,bKokala. Hawaii

SAI.SII..
It .1 Woka, Waiakja, (taka
JO J aoota, llalawa, .MoWt.l

i.ivi;iti .staiii.i;
X Joaare ltoon, Honolulu. Oalm

IlttAT.
U trrl rta, Ukajna, Haul

ii:iii.i.m:
IT Joo Ljoov Ktesdvaa.

OowamsoaV ttrncc Honolcu'. bopu XI, lttH.
9olt1ax t Bicoelr zloett that no debt rontractod on

WharroTnpuanltke Hawaiian lltn.l will
an lea t ordered bj- - the nnderf lined.

JSO.O. DOMISIS,
Omernor of Oahn and Maul.

GOVERNMENT LOAK!
IIEFAHTMKNT OK FINANCE,

IlotoLtilX', Aiur. XSth, 1ti
r la herdax civeti tkat anpllcationa for anj

l t the NEW GOVKHNJIKNT I.UAN ti to
t4OvO00-BwVerecel- at th Trcasory; the
rale of Ian nail to txaal at C) fell per rent per annum

ajakjle mini enptwlly, and the ilond are exempt from

al tWiornaacatt Taxee irhataoerer.
J.NO. M. KAI'KXA.

! Vlnlater of Finance.

WATER NOTICE.
AafWavar llatoe bw doe and owing mnat be paid altta the HaoolBlu Water Worlcfoof of Nuuaira

stroet, on or boforo Juno 30th, otherol-- e

Iwe turlMoki will he aapeded wttttent furUter notice
C. B. WILtON, Sunt. Water Workf.

AaMOrod- - 3. r.. nrMi
Mlnlater or the Interior.

Supreme Conrt.

IbBoulcc it a lit of jary canes tried dnriug tbe
astareek at the Sopreme Court, Justice Austin

CITIL CUED SUITE JUST.

J. l'A&lobJ t. llaViUni et al ejectment. Verdict
for plaintiff. W. Jt. Castle lor rltintiff; J.LEa-nlttlu- n

Jot defendant.
--S.K.Kaae, Jr, T. Waialeale, ejectment. Jnrj

Ttgrei Jodpnentfor defendant, AV.lt. Castla
toi.riUinUfl; S. B. Dale for defendant

wmiUm Brcrm t. Koloa Bcar Company,

K daaace. Arcsed cm demurrer. Dcmutrer
.'B. Dole for plaintiff; W. 0. Smith and

Pi!.'? Irarstoa for defendants,
', IYiiUlTUflifcale t.EIIH. Litinokalani, L

iNonsoit. W. B. Castlo for plaintiff; E.
OVcxtoa for defendant.

p,Xotice waa RJTtn bj defendant's connscl that a
i WU'Jn etuslty will be filed in the cae of His

' Majestr KalaVaca et al, t. Samnel Parker, in
ejrctraoit, to stop proceedings at law. W. 0.
Smith and I. Thurston, and S. I). Dole and F. SI.
llatca for defendant; E. Preston, J. L, Kanluton
and Cecil Brown for plaintiffs.

amxD jukt.
William Jljer, ejectment, l'laintia

aerepted disclaimer. J. Itnssel for plaintiff; E.
rreaton for defendant.

rosnox JutT cnmixiL cikes.
SJXX t. Hampton Doclaas, Kodomy. Kot

gniltr. It. e, ff Ward for defendant,
Bex t. Aclmek, possessica of opiam. Not guilty.

W." O. Smith and L, Thnntnn for defendant.
As Lm and Ah Wocr vere called upon to plead

to an indictment for perjury for false swearing in
tbe case of the Crown t. Akana and Akiona for
onnenuacy. Both plead not guilty.

Achnck and Ahllook (tbe two actors,) whore-oestlj

were sed $.'0 each in the police court for
assault and battery, on appeal, plead entity bnt

nauked Xor mitigation of fine; and ere allowed to
.vintrodoce eTidence in extennation of their

Jncment of the Lower Court affirmed.
V. O. Smith anil L. TJinrston for defendants.

'Woct r. Kerr, assumpsit. Judgment by default.
"W. 1L Castle for defeadaat.

Atboj. a ra nor. by his neit friend, Lee Sum v.
. Acbnck. c al trespass and damages verdict for

pUmtiff. fKM. C V. Ashford for plaintiff, V. 0.
femitb and L. Thurston for defendants.

Tbe indictment in the cases of Ah Sin and Ah
VTooc wm. demurred to by Messrs. W, O. Smith
tad L. Thurston, counsel for the tnisocerK. min
the ground that there was no legally appointed
aAlonej.Qiieral, and therefore' no legal r.

Demurrer orerrnled. Excetioas taken
jo toe full Conn in Banco.
. Aleni T. Wons Ka Man et aL, trespass; appeal

. irom Intermediary Court. Verdict for plaintiff
lorSTl Sj. a Dole for plaintiff, Cecil Brown
lor defendant.

Bex fa. Lu Chung. Baring more liquor in pos
wesson than allowed br law, without license.
Verdict, guilty. Defendant Kntccccd to one
boon imprisonment, a fine of $1. and forfeiture
of liquor, SO eases, to the Goremment. W. O.
Snctn and L. A. 1 hcrston for defendant.

Henry Yierra vs. Ah Cheong, trespass 3md
nuaacess laid at $200. Verdict for plaintiff, $50.

J-- 1 Kanlakou for plaintiff (appellant,) E
Xrtwtqn. for del endant ircspondenU JPcring Al srk decreea of dirorce have been

xsaaea m thefoliowinff cajes;
Assie Kaehalio t. w. Frie! Brown; F. H.

Waeoitei x. Alakce Hamlin; Kalnna v. Mokuohai;
'"tan!aarie V. llcke; Paea t. KapaL

TbeloHowiag case care .been withdrawn or
cngttinircd, . .

CILbCuick Ta. Jnm Uiun, aasumpstt: case
wrifinirawii. i

Z.S.Spaldag t, F. Miller, damages, Jadsircnt
Minified and case witbdniwn. '

"Ilia eaca ce- Eliza Wat son vs. T. H. Walker:
withdrawn. i

Ariinr 0. Tcrton fay bis gnardian James Camp-
bell m. Haekf eld A Co- -, assumpsit. Case d

to the next term Jannarj, ISSi.)

lauiauatr
EST MODES IS nXBTJS.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 18S3.

At the Supremo Court last week, motion
was made by the Attorneys for two China-

men, indicted for perjury, to quash the in-

dictments, thero being no duly qualified
Attornoy-Gcnera- l to present indictments.

Judge Austin, presiding, as a matter of
form overruled the motion, stating that
such serious results were involved that he
would not take the responsibility of pass-
ing; on the question. Exceptions were
taken to the full Court, where the question
will receive careful consideration. There
seems little doubt that tho spirit of the
Constitution has been riolated by the Gib
son Cabinet, and most serious results
might follow unless tho greatest care is
taken. This-car-e the Court will undonbt
edly bestow.

"When the Gazette republished somo

comments upon King Ivalakaua and his
Kingdom, taken from the New York H'oriJ,

tho government organ was remarkably
virtuous and called for 3Ir. Atkinson's dis
missal from Tort Street School. It was
curious toee in tho Adtertiur of last week

a republication of an article from tho
Jittgr, which did not comment on

the King'n political actions, but was a

direct reflection on his private character.
There was absolutely no necessity whatr
ever to republish this article, no point was

mado by so doing; it did not show the
views an important country, like tho Uni-

ted States, was taking of our affairs, in
jH)int of fact thero can be no excuse for
the action.

"When the Gazette article appeared, the
Attorney-Gener- was asked to interfere.
It may now Ijo in order for tho Attorney-Gonern- l

d interim to look after his own
paper. AVhilo he is about it ho might also
prosecnto his own nativo paper the EUle
for publishing obsceno literature. Tho
Attorney-Gener- "n" viierim, sees these
tilings through very rose colored specta-
cles, however.

The proprietors of the Gazette news-

paper made application in April last, in
proper form for a charter of incorporation.
Minister Hush promised his early atten-

tion. It is how well into October and
nothing has been done, either by Minister
13ush, "t interim Gibson or Jlinister Gulick
to bring the matter beforo tho Privy
Council.

Schemes of many kinds, vlncli were not
even thought of last April have received
charters nud still not a sign of the Gazette
charter. Each Minister when interrogated
on the ioint has had some bland reply
and has displayed his ability in carrying
out the policy of how not to do it: but the
proprietors of the paper get very little
satisfaction.

A political animosity has no business to
keep these gentlemen from obtaining what
they have as much right fx as any other
dwellers in tho Hawaiian Islands. It is a
real injustico that has been dono them, but
it is only another specimen of tho high
handed manner in which tho gov-

ernment of this country is carried on. Tho
matter of this Gazette charter is now fully
understood by tho public: the Minister of
Interior has not brought it fonvard,
though it was ono of the very earliest ap-

plications made, and it still remains in the
government pigeon hole. 2so explanation
of n satisfactory character has been given
to tho proprietors. Thero are two ways of
looking at tho matter: cither puro is
allowed to intervene and check tho devel-

opment of a legitimate business enterprise,
or thero are other methods by which char-
ters may be pushed forward, than tho
straightforward and legitimate one of
making formal application to the Minister
oi interior, rue latter cnargo mi ucen
made, bnt we would be very loath to be-
lieve it Still the matter has an ugly
look.

AVe append a list of tho charters that
ha-- , o fffwi granted since tho dato at which
the Gazette charter was presonted to tho
Minister of Interior:

June 10th, Hamakua Mill Co.; Laupa-lioeho- o

Sugar Co. July 13th, E. 0. Hall
and Son; 'Vaikapu Sugar Co. Aug. 4tb,
llalawa Sugar Co. Aug. 10th, Honomu
Sugar Co. Aug. ICtli, Mutual Telephone
Co. Aug. 27th. Alden Fruit Co. Oct. 9th,
Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Co.

21. Everj- - person who Bhall sell nny goods, warea
or merchandise of foreign product or manufacture)
without license, or in contravention of section l'J,
shall bo fined in n sum not eiceeding five hnndred
dollars, or, in dcfanltof pivment, imprisoned at
hard labor not eiceeding six months, in the dis-
cretion of the Court (Civil Code. Section 02).

Onn local tradesmen have a grievance.
They complain, and it seems to us with
justice, that tho government to which they
pay their licenses docs not protect them.
Drummers from San Francisco and the
Colonies come here and sell goods without
license, almost with impunity: the only
action ever taken by the government is
when nn information is laid by somo out-

raged tradesman, who cannot and will not
bear hat ho should bo constantly under-
sold by men who sell in defianco of tho
law. " A case in point occurred lately. Ono

of our local dealers had a shipment of
goods, this shipment he agreed to forward
to a certain plantation. On its arrival ho
went to tho agents to tell them his goodshad
come and that he was prepared to deliver.
Ho was informed that unless ho would

his virico to such a figure as would
practically yield him no proiit, they would
not be taken, other parties had stepped in
and would sell at much lower rates. Tho
dealer opened his eyes, but, being a man
of some path, he not only opened liis eyes
but his mouth also, and in courso of en
quirv ho discovered that these very cheap
goods were delivered by a man who had
no license, hence the cheaper rate.

Isow wo have a government for ono
thing or other. Either to protect us,or,
if we an fools enough to allow it, to grind
us. It is the manifest duty of tho govern
ment to protect thoso who pay for its ex-

istence. Unless men are as poor spirited
as tho Greeks of tho Lower Empire; they
will not long stand supporting men in lux-
ury who will not protoct their interests.

In days gone by when wo ! nn Attor-
ney- General, somo notice of these things
was taken, but oven then it was only by
some unnecessary exertion on the part of
the local merchants that anything was
done. Still, the idea was there, that it was
tho duty of tho government to protect it

and the local merchants. All such
ideas seem now to bo things of tho past.
"Wo know of no friendly word spoken on
this matter to our prominent local mcr
chants by "Walter Murray Gibson, the Attor-

ney-General " ad interim?" as has been
tho habit with Attorneys-Gener- i" fact
instead of ad interim.

The moral of tho whole affair seems this:
The Cabinet says tho local dealer must
pay his license and his duties for his goods:
he has his family here, ho cannot quickly
move; why pay any attention to him? He
may kick a little, but we will pretend he
docs not kick. Tho drummer brings along
goods that ho could not sell if ho had to
compete with tho local dealers, but ho will

duty on his goods; by our customEay we exist, by all means let us swell
those receipts to the utmost: an influx of
drummers may hurt tho local tradesmen,
but it will benefit us.

And this is practically tho policy fol
lowed. Men como down hero and openly
break the law, and citlier no notice is taken
of them or if any notice is taken tho line
is merely nominal.

Our system of government is a sham,
and all business men, in a small way must
acknowledge it; the great can find means
to protect themselves and can force action;
bnt the poor struggling tradesman is paid
no more attention to, than if ho were a
citizen of Timbnctoo.

Orm contemporary, the J'. C. A. publish-
ed last week a very remarkable .communi-

cation over the signature of "Investigator"
which occupied considerable space in the
issues of that paper on the 8th and 9th
insts.

If tiiEp and space permitted, it would bo

well o comment upon each paragraph in
tho letter, as it is, the general tenor pf the
letter, and not its specialties must be dealt,
with.

Tho editorial remarks at the foot of each
portion of tho letters aro too pnerilo and
inconsequent to deserve notice, Jiereore

attention is hero invited to tho letter and
not tho editorial comments.

Tho assertion that " tho King should bo
"(lifk mi-i-- in liin rtnrnintriTicVUU aVUUI) CCUUU1V U1UU AAA UVUalUlVaU

is absolutely justifiable, in the sense that
the Iiing should bo the most keenly sensi-
tive, and sensible as to who are the proper
individuals who shall carry on the machin-
ery of government in his name.

Onr "Investigator" asserts righteously,
that tho King "will not embark in any
enterprise having for its object pecuniary
gain, or competition in business with citi-

zens of tho country," and further that "ho
will watch that no member of his govern-
ment on any pretext whatever, evade or
set aside any constitutional or legal re-

quirements." Does tho best informed
public opinion assert that these conditions
nro being fulfilled!

Tho next paragraph speaks of the lung
" avoiding entanglement in nil political
factions." "Investigator" is right the
practice is wrong the present Premier
has told us that the King, ns such, is right
in influencing constituencies in their
choice of representatives, and further, tho
representatives being elected and assem-

bled, the King has the right to influenco
these representatives by every means in
his power to vote for measures which ho
desires to bo carried.

Now, hero is tho pith of tho matter.
According to tho Constitution of this King-

dom, tho King in Privy Council appoints
directly, or not very indirectly, every sal-

aried officer in this Kingdom. Tho Gov-

ernors of Islands appoint all their paid
officials. Of two of the principal islands
of the group, tho Kings brother-in-la- is
Governor, of the third his sister-in-la-

These officials distribute, or appoint to, all
minor places all of which are paid, and
tho circumstances of the incumbents are
for the most part such,that they live wholly,
or nearly so, on their official income.

Tho assessorship of Hilo may bo quoted
as ono instance.

But this appointing power of tho Crown
is supplemented by an unconditional power
of dismissal, tho most ablo public servant,
nay more, tho most efficient public board
of officials may be, and has been summa-
rily dismissed within the last year, with-

out cause assigned! Of all the paid officers
of the Crown, only three are not remov-

able at pleasuro the Judges of tho
Court Theso gentlemen hold their

appointments without fear of dismissal
and they are the only ojficitili of this Kingdom
who do so. It would bo superfluous, un-

necessary to say here, that they do their
duty in a way that has won admiration
wherever tho records of their court have
been published. Uut as to minor officials,
tax assessors, road supervisors, etc., is it
not notorious that they live on their offi

cial income and earn it by subserviency
rather than by justice

How many members of the lato House
of llcprescntatives are withot salaried
places, and who aro they.

Again, consider the nativo Ministers of
Finance, Kuaea, Kaai, Kapona, is thero
ono of these three men who would bo en-

trusted with a pen and ink and a three-legge- d

.stool in any merchant's office in
tho Kingdom, what connection is there
between these individuals and the inter-
ests they aro supposed to administer? H
tho country hatl been told that it was a
rule established by the Crown that tho
name of tho Minister of Finance should
begin with K wo might understand tho
reason of their appointment not other-
wise.

How can such appointments bo mado by
tho most sensiblo man in the Kingdom?
Queen Arictoria began her reign ns n girl
of eighteon, but never from that day to
this, has she trespassed or over strained
the fnirrt of the Constitution under which
sho reigned. Here, wo nro told by special
mmminpnmnnt. Hint "it lias pleased til?
King," to appoint this or that youth, or
man, to acquire mree years luruigu uuu-mtio-

.it national expense. May itnotbo
well asked if that is a matter for tho King
to decide. A o have, or nt all ovents, had,
a Board of Education, why was-n- the
grant put at tho disposal of this Board, a
reward for diligent and promising scholars
when ns a fact the King nominated tho
beneficiaries of his own absolute prefer-
ence. In ono caso a member of thoHouso
of Bepresentntives is sent to live abroad
on tho money which ho himself helped to
vote.

To go back to Moreno, an alien, a mcro
passer by. a promoter of various compa
nies, how came this man to be mado Pre-
mier and Foreign Minister? His unfitness
was so soon, and so incontcstibly visible,
that his removal was necessary, but was
only brought about by pressure f.om uith-ou- t.

Tho three Commissioners, simply,
would not put up with such vagaries, the
people were powerless.

I'ublic opinion announces mat j; oreign
Affairs have been mismanaged, that a
French Commander was gratuitously of-

fended, that an expensivo mission to Japan
brought hither only three minor .officials
for tho Coronation who departed disgusted
at finding that there were no other Rep-
resentatives to meet them.

The rubbishy Protest can only excite
feelings of annoynnco or ridicule wherever
it is read. "What right has Hawaii to pro-

test or lecture or advise tho great coloniz-
ing powers of tho world. Tho cry here, is
" bring in population," wo havo no emi-
grants to export, what right has Hawaii
to protest against powers capable of colo-

nizing. Hawaii cannot pretend to coloniso
and therefore should not pretend to lec-

ture or protest against thoso who can do so.
Speaking of changes of Ministers our

" Investigator " says " for years the Gov-

ernment has presented the appearance of
a sort of political kaleidoscope," and
speaks of a " feeling of dissatisfaction and
V t i ,, t nii.: i:r i nitn nfllisirust, ur una uusausiacuji awiiu ua
affairs which alienates from tho Govern-
ment, men who entertain nothing but tho
kindliost sentiments for the Kingdom and
its people," is not this exactly what tho

opposition press has been insisting
on for years past?

Again, "investigator" says, "men oi
spint and energy, accustomed to tho civil-

ized rulo of Europo or Amorica, will not
tamely submit to arbitrary measures," etc.
True, this again is what wo havo been
pointing out for a year nnd more, nnd nro
not tho measures of this present Ministry
arbitrary measures.

There aro several other points in "In-
vestigator's'' letter worthy of notice nnd on
somo future occasion they may bo roferred
to. At present it is enough to quote from
the editorial criticism of tho 1'. 0. J. Tho
editor says that " if it " (tho Government)
" could not and would not meet criticism,
it would not bo worthy to stand." It is
not worthy to stand, bccauseil cannot nnd
docs not meet or disarm criticism by an-
swer or amendment, but simply by thick-
ness of skin.

"Whero is that headmonoy taken from
tho Chinese?

NOTES.
Tna l'hiladelphia 2Yri-- i says: " Terry Belmont

has a lot of assorted charges, damaged, against
the Hawaiian treaty to file with the rest of his ex-

ploded sensations.1

We are given to understand that our Russian
correspondent was in error when be said that tbe
King was to have the order of St. Stanislas. We

are informed by a gentleman here that tbe coming
Order is to be that of St. Alexander Kosky.

Hok. Hesbt L. 1'xnicE, one of the Commissioners
appointed to represent Hawaii nt the Boston Ex-

hibition, was nominated as a caadidate for tho
position of Governor of Massachusetts by the Re-
publican Committee, but declined the position.

H. B. SI. S. Champion, which vessel was in this
port a short while since and will be remembered
as having been captained by tbe unfortunate
Captain Hops who was killed in this city by fall-
ing from a horse, is one of the vessels ordered by
the British Admiralty to proceed to the straits
of Sunda for tie purpose of snrrejing and report-
ing the changes made in navigation by the earth-
quake of AngusilStb.

Foe Home time back the shippers of fruit to and
from this country have been engn'red in a con-

troversy with the Pacific Slail SlKiraship Com-

pany, and, on the arrival out of tho steamer City
of Neff York, on her last trip, the matter assumed
a definite form by several of the dualers libelling
that vessel to recover the cost and charges on 1300
bunchea of bananas said to have been spoiled in
transit This act has brought forth from the
agents of tho Company the following notice: " We
beg to notify you that on and after Ocioter 1st
next the frtapht charges on all fruit or other
perishable artisles shipped by the steamers of this
company must be prepaid nt the port of shipment
This applies equally to shipments from Mexican
ports and Honolulu to San Francisco, nnd to ship-
ments from here to Australia, Kew Zealand, etc
No bonds will be accepted hereafter as guaranty
for payment of freight charges at destination.'

xtoiroB Box in his paper, Hie Han Francisco
Merchant, as usual wields the cudgel of sound sense
in arguments in favor of theoontinuancoof the
treaty, and says: "If the Hawaiian Sugar Com-
mission bad reported that the Hawaiian planters
had established sugar refineries, and were landing
Chinese and Manila raws in Honolulu by the ship-
load every 'dar in the year, and werarenning re
fined sugars and foreign raws into this market
free or duty under me treaty, insieat or ceciartng
that there was no difference between the character
of tho1 sugars received here before the treaty and
aincft and that not onlr was then no smuggling
prtfuceu, oat it vocia pe aatumy impracticable,

thero conld not be a greater hubbub raised in some- -

quarters against toe treaty, tuueuw u "- -

count for much in this case, not even the testimony
of the Commissioner who was most prejudiced
against the treaty and whose business interotls
were supposed to be injured by the treaty. If tne
testimony of the Sccretarr of the Harcrmejer,
Elder & Co. Refinery, who has been a leader In the
fight against the treaty, cannot be taken, when it
exnerates the Island planters from tho charges of
abusing their treaty privileges, whose can? Will
it be necessary for every individual interested in
sugar refining in New York or cane planting in
Louisiana to- visit the Islands himself before he
will admit that the Commissioners, even Uaver- -
meyer a representative, are not wiltul falsifiers."

The following remarks anent the encourage-

ment of athletic exercises, which we clip from, an
exchance Is rerv applicable to people here. The
writersays: "Whatever may be the practice to
which men voluntarily resign themselves nniier
enervating climatic influences, it is readily con
ceded that the remedy for this state.
of being is to oe toona in ueaitmui out-uo-

exercise. Energies nnfairly taxed, or that through
pernicious habits grow weary under a slight
strain, require the relaxation and invigorating
impulse contributed by open air recreation. An
hour or so with the encket ball or tennis racket
sends the votaries of either game back to the
serious business of life better, brighter nnd
stronger men, and the means to such an end is
tnereiore most certainly not to oe aespisea.

If it has uneh imnartancfl where the adult por
tion of the community are concerned, how much
greater is that which attaches to it with respect to
the bovs nnd vontha whose faculties are vet un
developed, and whose characters have still tobe
formed, xoey nave not acquired tne stamina
with which the vigorous influences of colder cli-
mates have endowed their elders, and their neces-
sity for healthy out-do- exercise is therefore
Greater. It is in fact a vital necessity: an in- -

dispensible condition of future usefulness, cither
in private or public capacities, and as such, the
duty devolves upon tneir parents as a community
to provide tne means oi its indulgence."

THE PLANTERS TN COTTNCIL.

Annual JIeetiso or rni: P. L. fc S. Co.

The third annual meeting of the Planters Labor
&. Supply Co., was convened at the Armory in this
city, nt 10 A ji. on the 15th inst The time for the
departure of the Oceanic S. S. Co. s steamer ,Vir- -

;oi with the outward mails for San Francisco, and
also carrying a number of friends of the assembled

planters to the Coast as passengers, being set at
noon, caused an immediate adjournment of tho
meeting until 1.30 r.M. At this latter hour tho

planters again assembled and the meeting was
called to order the following shareholders
present; E. 1. Adams, P. C. Jones Jr., Charles

Xottley, T. Kay, C. Koeiling, W. 0. Smith, A. Unna,

W. H. itickard, F. A. Schaef er, T. H. Davies, it H.
Atkins, C. Isenberg, J. B. Athcrton, S. B. Dole, It.
Halstead, George Dole, A. Baldwin, W. H. Bailey,

It A. Jlacfee, J. Uackfeld, U. Al. Whitney, J.
Thnmnann. G. O. Williams. G.N. WllcoX. J. .

Wright. J. H. Paty, 0. Kinnersley and W. Slaer--
tens. The number oi snares represented iooieu
up 14.8C5 oat of a total of 1CJ.V.

Beforo proceeding to business, Sir. 1'. 0. Jones,
the chairman, addressed the meeting as follows:
Gentlemen of the 1'lanttri Jjnhor and Supply Co.:

Col. Spalding, President of this Society, being
absent it devolves upon me. as to
open our annual meeting this year. During tho
past year the Trustees have had a great many
meetings, 30 in all, and much of their time has
been taken np in tho interests of .the Society.
While we have not been successful in some of our
efforts as we had hoped, it baa been through no
fault of tho Trustees, who 1 feel havo dono all in
their power for the good of this Association. Some
of our friends have felt that the U'rustecs have not
done their duty in securing labor from among the
large number of Chinese arrived hero last spring.
Tho whole matter was placed in the hands of the
Secretary ; but there was a combination among
tho Chiu'ese which was successful on thejr part,
and every attempt made by ns to compromise
with them was fairly defeated. A full account
will be given by the Secretary in his report ta you.
Tho expenditures during the past year, as will be
seen by tho Treasurer's report, havo been unusually
large. A large outlay has been mado in fitting out
the brig Jtaiunl for a suprly of labor, all of which
will be returned on her arrival, whether successful
or not

You will no doubt have a commilteo appointed
In l.vok into the details of expenditures, as it will
not be advisable to take time m reading off n long
array of figures when matters of more importance
will occupy your valuable lime. Tho committee
will no doubt be able to satisfy you that all expen-
ditures, have been made wholly in the interests of
the Society.

I will not trespass longer aa much work has to bo
done nnd many long and valuable reports to the
presented.

Yon will now givo your attention to tho reading
of the minutes of tho last meeting after which tho
annual report of the Secretary will bo in order.

Sir. E. P. Adams, tho Secretary, then read the
minutes of the previous mecting,helddanuaryciu,
wliirh weroncceDted and nDDroved. after which
tho same gentleman read an exhaustive and inter-
esting report collated by him, of tho doings of tho
O.. !..... , .. a a .l.n l,,t nt,.,....! . aa, inn I'll!), A M .
nual Report with appendix will be found, in detail,
in the Suoolemcnt which accompanies this isfcue.l

On motion of Mr. 0. Smith tho report was
npproveu, orucreu to pnui, uuuwjniawuwtui-mshe- d

tho members.
Sir. Halstead. for tho ttcasurer. asked for an

extension of time until the morrow for the pro
duction of the financial report.

The next order of business, election of trusties
for the ensuing year, was laid over until tho'm xt
day. '

Sir. S. T. Alexander-suggeste- that time might
be well occupied in listening to tho report of tho
committees appointed at the last annual meeting,
nml. nn motion of Sir. S. B. Dole, it was decid d
that ths chairmen of the various committees be
called on for their reuorts.

The effort to obtain tho production of reports at
this meeting wns futile, however, none oi tne com-

mittees being in readiness.
Sir. C. Koeiling presented a paper on tho " DifTu

fitnn l'mrpsa in tho SInnuf acture of Sucar." which.
after being read by the secretary, provoked seme
littlo discussion, and the paper was nnany com-

mitted to the caroof a committee, of three, con-
sisting of Slessrs. Koeiling, A. Young, nnd H. P.
Baldwin, for examination.

Hon. H. M. Whitney read a personal communi-
cation from the Hon. Jonathan Austin, of Hilo,
relative to the knowledge of Sir. J. Tucker of the.
sugar business of Jamaica, and, on motion of Sir.
Whitney nnd Sir. W. O. Smith, the secretary was
instructed to invite Mr. Tucker to be present nt
tho meeting of tho planters, and, at somo suitable
time, to deliver nn address.

Mr. W. O. Smith drew tho attention of the
members to tho insufficiency in tenure of tbe
present contracts with minors, and referred to the
decision of Chief Justice Judd, in which tho con-
tracts furnished bv the Government were held to
be void, as the minors were not regularly appren-
ticed.

Mr. P. C. Jones stated that when tho Fortugucso
immigrants arrived tho Government wero usually
in a hurry to get them off its hands, bnt that tho
contracts for tho pcopio wero not obtainable for n
long time after. The clerks in tho office hid a
habit of treating tho ngents cavalierly. The
speaker desired to know if that had been tho ex-

perience of other agents.
Sir. J. B. Atherton stated that thero was little

doubt bnt that all the agents had tbe same causa
of complaint, as they had all been treated about
alike.

Mr. G. C. Williams proposed that a committee
be appointed to wait upon the President of the
Board of Immigration and endeavor to arrange
matters more satisfactoraly. Ao ono seemed in-

clined to second the motion, in fact thoproposilion
caused considerable laughter.

Farther discussion ensued on tho subject of tho
employment of minors, but no action was taken
nnd nt 3.1S tho meeting adjourned until next morn-
ing nt 10 A jt.

Second 7ay.
Tcthdav, October 10, 1883.

Tho planters in tho Armory Hall
at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, and, besides thoso present
on the previous day, there was now noticeablo Sam

Parker, Esq.. Captain Mist H. Schmidt, il;Afong,
and C. R. Bishop.

After the reading of the minutes of the previous

meeting, and the approval of tho same, motion
was made, and carried, that the election of trustees
for the ensuing vcar be proceeded with.

Slessrs. H. Si. Whitney, J. B. Athcrton, and
Geo. C. Williams wero appointed tellers, and the
planters present and voting representing 14,932
shares deposited their ballots with them.

While the tellers wero encaged in counting the
votes, tho attention of the planters was occupied
by the presentation of reports of various commit-
tees; Mr. W. O. Smith, reading for Sir. S. 'i'. Alex-
ander, the report of the Committee on Labor; At
tho conclusion nf which, the tellers presented the
following list of names as having been duly elected
Trustees of the Association for the ensuing year:

H. F. Glado, G. N. Wilcox, S. B. Dole, J. B.
Atherton, It Halstead, A. Unna, J.H. Soper, H. P.
Baldwin, P, C. Jones, W. 0. Smith, W. H, Bailey,
Z. S. Spalding, A. S. Hartwell.

After the election of Trustees had been decided
tho meeting, on motion, adjourned until tbe after-
noon.

AFTEENOON SESSION.

At 1:30 r. ji. the newly elected Trustees held a
special meeting for the purpose of electing officers
for tho Association, tbe choico made being as fol-
lows: President Col. Z. S. Spalding; Vico Presi'
dent, S. B. Dole; Secretary, W. 0. Smith; Treasu-
rer, P. C. Jones, Jr.; Auditor, J. B. Atherton.

At 2 r. ai. the general meeting of member" was
again opened, Sir. S. B. Dole, ihe newly elected
Vice President, in the chair.

A vote of thanks was proposed for the retiring;
Trustees and Secretary, and was carried unani-
mously.

A lentby discussion ensued on Ihe report on ma-
chinery, presented in the morning session.

Mr. Baldwin questioned why the treaty with
China was dropped, and his question immediately
provoked considerable warm discussion, and some
feeling was expressed at the action of the Govern-
ment. The arguments merged finally into the
Portuguese question, nnd as a result a commilteo
of three, Messrs. Bailey, Unna and Davies, was ap-
pointed, to consult with the Government relative
to the subject of continued immigration.

A report on Cultivation prepared by Hon. H. SI.
Whitney was presented and read by Sir. W. E.
Howell. Accepted and ordered to print.

A report on Reciprocity, prepared by A. J.
Esq., was read by Captain Mist Also

accepted, and ordered to print
Hon. C. B. Bishop presented, and read, papers

on Forestry, tbe subject matter of which had been
furnished him by Messrs. S. B. Dole, W. li.Purvis,
A. Jaeger, and H. Meier. Ordered to printr .; ,.. ...: ..i: j .:, nvu uiuuuu, tu luusiuix oujuurucu umu IV a.m.
this (Wednesday) morning.

It will repay our art lovers to visit Messrs. Wil-
liams iCo'a photographic gallery. Sir. Hassel-man-

a portrait painter of merit there displays
some exceUent specimens of his work. Hisoriginal.
portraits of himself and wife are spirited antl at
the same time exquisitely finished. A crayon
drawing of a lady is admlrablydone, and shows to
great advantage when compared with similar work
that has been done hero before; its charm lies in
the exquisite softness and roundness which is
given to the subject Mr. Hasselmann also makes'
a specialty of coloring photographs, and tho speci-
men displayed shows remarkable ability in, exe-
cuting this kind of work. It will no longerBeces-sar- y

for our citizens to send photographs to Sxn
Francisco when they wish to have them well coli
ored. Sir. Williamsalsoshowseomocapitalviews
of tho volcano of KilaneiV To obtain these Sir.
Williams has incurred not only large expense, but
has also faced considerable, rjersonal risk. Ono of
the photographs is of the new lake, and tho ledge
from which it was obtained santinto the seething
pit ten minutes after Mr. Williams left - Trmto.
graphing in Xtie Hawaiian Islands Is not so smooth
work aa it is at Sarony's tn New York, or Tiber's
in San Francisco.

(
Collegiate Tranicindentiillsni-srrxiu- ,

co&scsroNDENcx or the oaxette.
One of the most interesting and significant eTents

in literary nnd Intellectual circles, for many years
waa-th- establishment, five summers ago, of the
Con&rd School of Philosophy. Its conception
was owing to an avowed transcendentalist, Mr. A.
Bronson Alcott, and its organization and teaching
have been derided by men committed to take an
Ideal view of things. Sluch of the ridicule which

has attended the operations of the school has been
owing io a want of comprehension of this fact.
Sf r. Alcott is now the most prominent survivor of
tho great intellectual revival of forty years ago.

He was ode of the great minds who formed Uni-

versity of Brook Farm, and bis whole life has been

conformed to that early dream. His single aim
has been to spiritualize living. The habits of bis
daily life have been modeled on the abstemious
standards of tho Greek nhilosopherj, nnd nt
tbe age of eighty, he pursues bis early ideals and
enthusiasms. To found a school lessmbling that
of Plato in tho Groves of the Academe, was the
dream of Sir. Aloolt's youth, but be had long since

ceased to think of it as practicable. During his
travels throughout the Sont nnd West however,
while giving his "Conversations," ho discovered

material out of which to realize that dream. In
Jacksonville, Florida, he found Plato Clubs, under
the gnidance and instruction of Dr. Jones, who
has devoted lih life to that study. In St. Louis,
he found clubs for tho ritudy of Hegel and other
philosophers, inspired by Prof, Wm. F. Harris, the
Superintendent of public nchpols in that city, and
the editor of the Journal of Speadtitirt Plnlotophi.
in St. Louis also, under ths tuition of Mr. Denton
J. Ruider. author of " Delphic Days," and "Waller
in Hellar," he found societies for tho study of the
literature of ancient Greece. To them, with others
be unfolded his plans and found in them ardent

In July, 1STD, the " Common School
of Philosophy" was opened at Mr. Alcolt's place
nt Concord, Slass. A more fitting spot could not
have been found than this quaint old town, the
home and last resting place of Hawthorne, Emer
son, inoreau and many oiner names prominent in
nnr literature. In bis prjspectns. Sir. Alcott an
nounced that the meetings would be held in the
grounds of his residence. The Orchard House
which adjoin.? Hawthorne's Way side Inn.

was to be made free to ail It was to be a
revival of tbo old Greek days. After each lecture,
questions wero to be asked, and the topic in hand
to bo discussed by any ono who chose. Of tho
men and women who formed the Faculty, the only
one who was an avoned transcendentalist was Mr.
Alcott. The others were mostly enrolled nnd:r
the standard ox some pmiosopner or
school of philosophy, though all had received
their earnest nnd nest impulses irom transcenoen
tal sources. Thev were all early Emerson enthn
siasts. The philosophies most studied and tansht
were those classed under tho general name of Spec-
ulative. Philosophies, the new ideal, spiritual, im-
aginative philosophies, differing widely from thoso
of tbe materialistic school, being in direct oppo-
sition to the teachings of Couito and Herbert
Spenccrl An extract from tbo programme an
nounced lor tne opening session win pernaps, givo
a clearcridea of the intellectual aim of tbe Faculty.

Sir. Alcott, live lectures on Mysticism, the sub-
jects being "St. John the Evangelist," "Plotinus,"
"Tnnler." "Erchart." "Belimen." and --Sweden-
borg." Dr. Jones, "Plato;" from Prof. Harris,
probably tho greatest intellectual force of the
number, five lectures on the "History of Philoso-
phy" and five on "Speculative Philosophy.? Sir,
Hinder, five on "Shakespeare," four by tho Rev.
Wm.- - 11. Channing, on "Oriental and Slystlcal
Philosophy," three by Dr. Kedney. on the "Sub-
lime and tho Boautifal," with many other single
bpccial lectures on tbe flue arts and literature, by
distincuishcd men nnd women, tbo ISBt beinc an
e&say on "Aristocracy," by Emerson. The sessions
were to continue five weeks, with two lectures
daily, ono at nine in tho morning, the other at
half past seven in the evening. In the second year
a liliie uuusu, iuiicu luo luiisiuu nuiipi'i, won
built, in Mr. Alcott'a grounds, by a wealthy nnd
philosophic lady, for the use of the &chool when
tho weather did not permit of open air meetings.
Its style nnd decorations were severely simple.
Basts of Plato, Thoreau, Emerson, Pestalozzi. etc.
wero placed around tho room, and behind tbe rais-
ed platform, from which the professors delivered
their lectures, was an engraving of "Tho School of
Athens." Most of tho audiences, outsidij of tho
professors and lecturers, were women, and their
vital and intelligent interest, and tne brilliancy oi
their intellectual acumen, displayed in the conver
sations, argued n high degree of cnltare. As has
been often remarked, if Socrates himself were to
appear in this country, his audiences would be
composed mostly of women. In all these lectures
a strenuous effort was made to Impress the idea
that philosophy was only rightly studied, when
sought as an intellectual aid to practical ltviatr. It
was not allowed, ns was anticipated by many, that
philosophy was to take the place of religion, but
rather to strengthen religious belief. Tho follow-
ing names nnd subjects aro from a part of the pro-
gramme of tho fifth and last summer, just ended:
Prof. Harris, four lectures on "Sinn's immortality
in tho light of Philosophy." Sir. Snider, four Ieo
.tares on "Homer and the Greek religions." Sliss
Elizabeth Peabody, a lecture on "Slilton." Sir.
Cheney, a "Study of Slinerva." Mr. Julian Haw-
thorne, a lecture on "Novels." Mr. David A. War- -

'reu, n lecture on "Platouisni, and its relation to
Slodcrn Thought"

Unfortunately, although the iutercst and attend
ance UUriUgf mr ins, eraatuui wna cium uuuj i,c- -
vions one, it wns deemed undesirable to nttempt
to arrange for a continuance of the school. The
seriously impaired health of Sir. Alcott together
with his ndranccd age, made it impossible, even if
he should be spared, for him to continue to hold
the meetings at the Old, Orchard Home. As none
of tho professors aro in a position to offer the
school n suitable place, and as thero is no fund, it
has been adjourned eim die. Probably, bowel er,
arrangements will bo niadu daring tho year to meet
once more and have an Emerson week. Tho great
number of people who have been pleased to pre-

dict failure for it, and the newspapers which have
enjoyed exercising their wit upon it annually, have
'remarked on its enaiug with great satisfaction. If
it is a failure it is'n noble one, and will perhaps,
in the futare, iiear moro frait than some oi the
tilings wbicn tne world elects to can successes.

M t WaoliinAfrttt Wintopl" vroa lajnArl mAnfli lrn
nnd h.is mado a crc.itcror. thoagli not of tho kind
that was to have been anticipated. It is arousing
to notico that tho very thhica tho critics comnlaiu
of as being crave caricatures tiro tho most true
literally true wnat people eeem to wane u nn
ideal Washington, where all the official personages
nrojna gi'nnaioso ns tneir prenxes. ineoiu nosu
ina Ionian 9 are. is a class. calUvatod, refined nnd
liberal, bnt the official life represents a perfect
satoraalia, eoroc Rood, Bome bad. The Miss Norton
of the novel is Mrs. Dahlgrcn herself, and of the
two yoang girls who compoo Miss Milton's family
one i3 tho tinthor'tj daughter Itomacnc,' now tho
Countess Yon Ovcrbeck. a celebrated beauty nud
masiciin. Most of the characters in fact are taken
from life, and are easily recoemzed. The sketch
of GarSeld in particular, is very just nnd pleases
all wno knew nun personally.

Bat tho novelist of the dar is Mr. Marion Craw
ford, the author of "Mr. Isiacs, or Claud ins, and
' A Itoman Singer-- " now being published in the

Atlantic, liis stones aro very sketchy, bnt have n
great deal of pon er. His vigorous, thorough goiug
lovers, are in refreshing contrast to those of Mr.
James. Ha comes to the work of story telling

well equipped. Heis n Bostonian, the son
of the sculptor Crawford, and has lived abroad nil
his life, not only in Europe but in India, where be
nj;tuu a riuuv ui nu trii.uuanuu JuiiuMupuyf which
accounts tor ms being able to write 'Mir. Isaacs."
lie is young, handsome, and n thorough musician,
the latter qualification being the key note of "A
Itoman Singer.' Last winter he was in ITostou,
tho guest of his aunt, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, and
the coming season he expects to visit Washington,
when ho too, will essay a Washington novel.
Speaking of James recalls an expression nlade
nbout him a few nights ago. which will serve to
show the growing disfavor with which he is re-

garded. At a littlo gathering, which met to hear
the poet Stedman read his criticism on Longfellow
which is to appear in the October Ctnturtf. In the
discussion which followed the reading, it was re-
marked that Longfellow, in his Hyperion, began
the dramatizing tendency which we are all fond of
attribnling to James. Upon the mention of his
name, an amusing conversation wns carried on for
somo time, rather in ridicule of James, and his
mctnous, until a. lasi ono oi uisinenusir; pres-
ent, a brilliant journalist and critic wns called on
to tttfeint hini, which he did by saying: T think
yon are altogether too severe with James; there
isn't a thing the matter with him except that ho Is
offensive.

$cw dvcrjiscmatts,

NOTICK.

NEITJIKU GEOItGE TV. fcttHTir OK
t. Jr. are now In onr em Til or. or ha to

any farther connection with onr home.
v.v im iiubLia.ti. & tu,

HOUSE TO LET !
vujzsiTUiu: aisi kntike

tiii HoTm'hoIiI outfit for tale: corner of IWebinlfi
andl'nnclibowi Street S?j-l- t JAMES JOHNSOM.

Dissolution of lirtiiersliip.
N'OTICE TS IIEUEBV GIVEX

that the pertnerehlp between TIJ Walter sod Jt
O TrvadM-- r .9 dissolved on this l(Jti day of October.
1SS3: all delta dne the faltl partnership, and tkc One
uj inem win uc eciuea vj 1 u aikcr.

T. U. WALKKII.
ll.G.TIIEAUU'AY

SUGAR MACHINERY

Per "Mallsgate."
We Hare Received a Farther Consignment of

IV1ESSRS. M.RRLEES. WATSOH & CO.'s

MACHINERY
And hare now ou hand, ready for del itcry

One Triple - ETlIect,
On handsome Iron lUjing. containing 3.H5 square ft.

of beating surface, with FarnpinnDcand d la-

th arcing Jtonijaf . complete.

One Double-Ef'ie- ef

Jlarlns 2JK0 enaare feet of heating enrfaee. with En
gine ana jiolijos.

iMfi: sirr ok
4 Weston's Patent Centrifugals,

IVJlh Engine and Mlicr, One Set of

2 Weston's Patent Centrifugals,

Ila'-in- fncreatrd fei!itlea for tlia mannfaetare of
tlieac machine!, (the Westerc Patent. lor which. In
Great DrIUIn has expired), we are thna enable to offer
then at ntateniiiy nEDCCEn rititr.s.

TVS HATHA KCI.I.AS(OKTJIi:STOF

CerLti,lTir3ra.l.Sparos
. Linings, llrasses. Rubber Cnda anftBubea, c

2 XMagfonal Eiig-iiies- s

ach C Incbea by 12 Inches. '

Clarifiers, Flat Coolers,
." tnbjS by 2and.br ilo-l.?- . ? '"

One Spare Top Holler for X bj II Inch Mill.
One Spare Side Boiler for do do do.

One Spare Intermediate. Srnrr;Wlieel for
Gearing of do.

Gf. TT. MaofarlanTL & Co.

Statensnt of Sngar Plantations
Xttmi of rianUtio.

Hawaiian Agricultural Company.... h
FlNitlng Imemta..,.t

llalini Sogsr Uompaav;
t'llatlnr Interest. .'l -

Onomea Sogar Company... ,.
PanksaSarar Company;,... ........... ....,
UoaoraaSararCompiuy...

i
WatlaknSoear Company
EattUaul plantation....
WakeeSarar Company ,
KllnciSa-lrt-'onpi- nr

Kcalla rtintatlon
Llbne Plantation,..

Planting Interest
Solos Sojir Company.... ...... .............. ...

Plantlna; Interests.. ........... ,.
rrlnceTllle Plantation
Hleele Plantation

Pljnllc; Intercuts ,
Kekaha Plantation

Planting Interest..
ITalalna Plantation
Walataaalo Sarar Compinv ,
Olovraln Snar Company...'.
Illtcbeock tlrotbera Co
Itilkn Snrar Company...

FlantatfoJ ...
Alexander Baldwin

Planting Intereata
Klpahnln Plantation

Planting Intereati
Ookala Siir Company
Kobala 8ngar Company.... .................... ......
Ploteer Mill Company and Planting Interests
liana Plaautlou
Grove Ranch. .. ,
WalaeeSngar Company
MakeePHn tattoo
Hawaiian Commercial Company........
Walsapn Plantation
llakalaa Plantation.....'.............................
MtarMIII
HlleaSn-- ar Company ,
Naalcha Plantation ':.
Uonokaa Sagir Company...............

Plautloz Intereiu
Ilawt Mill.

Planting Intcrtu. ,
Colon Mill ,

JMantlng Interest.
Snenccr'a Plantation
Taanhaa XIII Company

Planting Interests
Walnakn Plantation..
Pacific bngar Company.....
W Llrljate JL Co
Walakca Plantation
Ilamakna Plantation........... ... ...........
Slalll Mill

Planting Intercets
Moannl Plantation
Kamaloo Plantation
Meyer'a Plantation
Walanae Sugar Company....,
Lale Plantation
lleelaSogar Company
Ueclproeity Sagar Company....
Hnclo 1'Hntitlon, Mill and rianting Interests
Eitlmsted value of Sn-- ar Intereitsln ths Kln;dom

October. 183a.
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The Oldest, Largest, Best and Cheapest

Furniture Store in the Kingdom.

PIONEER
FURNITURE

WABEKOOMS,
US ."toll

C. WILLIAMS, : :
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to my

o:c

&c., &c.9 i&c
Having had year experience in tho Furniture Business in Honololo, lam prepared tu matt tbe

wants of all, as I havo the LAltOEST STOCK, the Latest Styles, and SELL AT LOWEST 1'ItICES.

I Keep in Stock a Full Line of

Walnut, Ash, Painted,

A
A of

Easy Chairs, Patent Spring ltockers, latest designs ; Ottomans, Foot Ilea., Piano Siouls, Ac.

R of
Silk Coteline, Silk Plushes, llaw Silks, Cashmeres, Serges, Dnnuuka. llepo.
Hair Cloth and Leather. ALSO Cords, Gimps and Fringes.

Straw, Excelsior, Moss, Eureka, Pulh, Hair and Feather Mattresses and Pillows on hand and made to
Order. Champion Spring Beds, tho Best in nse; will last a life time. ALSO Pinafore and
Star Spring Beds and Woven Wire Mattresses, assorted sizes. Spring Mattresses MADE TO

wnceiuarrovB,

Concertinas,

JlattiMsMnbrranu

Toilet

Y

uuuuauajui.iA.

zffl"'fohtfrttMit

Received.

Francisco
EAST,

large

And

Musical Iustriaiiici&ls9 iwiiB-Machines-
,

OKIEkflllBiESJR. SETS,
Complete Assortment Cheap Furniture.

Largo Assortment

Parlor Sets, Lounges, Patent

Just

Pull Asst. Upholstering Materials.
Comprising

Bed & Sofa

SALE HIRE !

Tambourines, and kinds MtMieal IualrntnentH

tJJlur.ll. uinuow ouauei, laiu nuu i Atcut oi'iujk nuncio.

Having the Services of MR. D. SANDERS.
The known San Francisco Upholsterer nnd Draper, who bai bad largo exprleuce in the

Finest Kind of Upholstery, 1 am to do all kinds Work ill that Lino
IN THE BEST AND LATEST STYLE.

Curtains, and Lambrequins.
ALSO Loose Covers Cut and Made in the Latest Styles.

A LAEGE ASSORTMENT OP MIRRORS,
Mirror 1'latos and Picture Glass ; ALSO a preatTftriety Fancy Picture card, cabinet and
larger sizes; the very latest style of Picture & Cornice Mouldings, Pictnrt Framee A Window Cornieee
mado to order. A largo variety of Unby Carriage and Uobes, Children's Express Wagons, Carta and

uaso nan uais, ac
PIANOS FOR

Violins. Accordians, Goitars, Banjos,

mow.

always on nana and lor rjaie Cheaper toan eisewncre. violin, unitar ami jt&anto airings ui
the BEST MAKE, at 75 cents per Set or 12X Cents each

talii :ea:ee:ei.
An Elegant assortment of the Xeweat and Lateat Style may be tonnd on Show.
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A LAHGEU STOCK
Fnrnf tare I the
toe onr eca and

wore urucia irom me otner isnut aucnaeu io.
C. E. WILLIAMS, Honolulu. H. 1,

773" OClcc and Warcroom. HI Fort Street. No. TO. Work Shop cs and 79 Hotel Street

C. E. WILLIAMS,

SMistVtoniy

Of all

and for
STAT REASONABLE RATES "Sa

Office, No. Ill Street 078 Telephone and Night No. 76.

PALMER & THAGHER
H3FortSL, Honolulu, H.

DRUGGISTS gPERFLTMERS
DEALERS IK

PUKF,1)KUGSvI1EiHIA)IaS

Articles and
FA-ISr-

A rVhh AND COMPLETE STOCK

:iPa.1:oMLt ModloTn
Safe Cure,

a. Nurr.itioit x.nf e
Uathing Surgeon's Sl'ONUES,

Conatantlj Hand.
A and Carefully Selected Stock

Lundbourg's Perfumery
we offer Sale Greatly Kates.

UR- - THACHEIVS
Celebrated Tooth Powder for Sole,

tcrr Oar Prices HEASOXAELE and onr
u.

BLUE STRIPE SUGAR BAGS,

UK3UIXB

Single Bine Stripe Bags,
JIAJfn- -

Per 'Mallsgate.,'
tsr sale nr
trrs TIIEO. U. CO.

3IESSBS. DATIES & CO.,

l'l

jn.ooui:;

"wit'

100.OJ1

JIM

wjwo)''"iKo
GU.IUU souoo

""s.ai'.

;..........

3.MH
73.000

'""iiBn:

C3L 1859.
PROPRIETOR.

Have

Another Large Addition Already

7"rioca. StooJt

Stained, Varnished

Lounges Beds,

OR

Secured
Well

prepared

Draperies

Prame,

TIIAX ALL
Dealers In Uonolala combined. baTc

in Kinzuom. Er aretneLOWEST all
unaraniecn. promptly

Telephone,

o-a- ,

Jacob's

Ansnat

Undertaking in ali Us Branches
Tborou-lil- jr and ti wld to

COFFINS & CASKETS

a&iiJjj

Hearses Carriages Funerals
Tort Alarm,

GOODS.

Description and It.- - Latcl Styled of Tnmm'lfii,
Lining, and Dnrlal Hbea alw&yc on hand.

BONE MEAL
SUPERPHOSPHATES,

F O "W X E tt. 3E3 T
,M ornr.n .

Fertilizers in Quantities to Suit.

B-O- FOK SALE DY

THEO. H. DAVIES &. Co.,
977 Cm Agents Paettc yertlitil.ir Co.

LAINE & CO.
HAVE A LAItUi: STOCK IT THE

Vory 33oat
Hay, G-rai- &c.

WHICH IS OITEItr.K AT THE

Lowest Market Prices
DID DEUTERED FREE TO MI PJIRT OF IKE CITI.

A4ic.vr.s rir the
Pacific Biatrial Life Insurance Company,

OP CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the "HOOVEE TELEPHONE."

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS
FOR CILIFOESIA.

tsr TELErnoxe .ra. 1 47. tr

TTnlloziCjliecl

20X88
Justtobarid perjVlallsgrate.

gri gdccTiis?imn8.

Stri'REJTE cornr or iibhjuI.
Hawaiian ItUnda-- a.. In l'jrraIteT4'uwto...3
EDWIN O- - HALL, of Iloeotals fees. Qftftt.
MisrttKa- - tinee far PraSaU f WW an OmU mkcation at nolle. f tie aaaw.

A dvnmntt. inrpemiss to be atferf W
SMt of Sd.te 0. IUII derewej. aatrwaTatZau
day af ocurA. D. !sB. Ism jmoMMMIFr
..te cTeMtrt, ana . petttton for tc? pft.iakerer, mmt
Mr taw lai.astr af letters tcauawiaary WaVr MS
William 1

by Mary D. Hall.
Itl.enr!erT.l.'tAtltOMA'lr. Us. Ml daraf" - Tt IIdU Ml '.Lui. tat

tat Crt Rse of mM Cart ra Attstaat Hk?S
aaU HwaolaJt a, natal tWaame, " by ayiuesiaC
tk. Ua ffeT.Yat.aaHmil.iMhiric;tM anea(kkaiatheniHenMaMerle4amiMkpe.r.ajfvallaMHlb,,aMm'i
tan UataaMwUrr.

II l frtker .rsare. akal MCte tVerror to frri V.
psbrieuton. foe tkre. iimwiW wreia. Is MSr.nax Oasarm. a awaawr prlartW sad pitjahbul rno.oral.

Dated gaaaWa, H. I. Oriatr tKk, W.
A. rRAKC-I- 3VSO.

Alteat: CWsf Jnffaee 5ai ilkCa.it
Haaranr Uith. Pasaty t Ink. acne.

it bmk coerrr of Tirs iia-WUI-

LSIOXftS. la rroter.. !
Oabs. rUartilaa Mnab. a.:- - la oVa mnttt at.
Estate 31 A9TU.TE JUSCiL. aKHMd. Orta-a-
prtnU.i tisae fag al.balt Will m. darantrtrr :M Tcatlo.i notice .ruWassM.

A dotaaml arnrtnrbtfekaMwtilate L-
amm at Aataaa. Mmar,dfeat.k.tM asMkMtK
day of Oetolr. A. D. imtmmmuJainU n.
?" P?"-- Ft" V J. ?
for tkelMaMac.aKTlt4Mt.cfyurJiaaa.kap to tW (a.
turn. Dr. BawM K4wea.. 8t.ap mt Oh awl
Vic. A.anaHc otmlwa lata., aft totter, atdmlol.trarjo. wttk tk. will am4l ta w c. tVtM.harts, bam IKaf by aaM Dr. Mnmi Krmaa.It I kmtr r4afrf lka4 TIBSUAT. tbeSfekatar at?
Octokcr, A. f. f. at t .'efcKk a. aa.. rfatl.,iltk. Cut aaaat at aaM fawn, at AWHtil CWtLks
utmtHtii.. imwm miMam. a. anal nw axme Hk kn
appolabnl Uw Ubh far ameiac MM W'U t4 kM
aaM apni.llan. wkea sbm! wkwrr aaypaiaa. wyzzt
anj .pfi.ai mewien ... rata Ha, .a, n.
of leqrra Kotasa.nlirj.

It ta fnrtku uatknC tkt aratte. aart to ttrjatt T
awMkaltaaa. fa. tfcre. aaianlt. v.k. las pa. Ha.
uax OaasTTX a41 -- HSwtM.." rfa...aa.ia- sttaaatj

id pt)kntatl It) HtSMtSra.
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in. !.... or aaan writ a ima uas. twmamaM

Bttri Hoanltht. H. I. Ottter NS. St
A PHA..CIS Jt'OO,

CkkMnUnKimOMtV
AtKwt: HtWT srm Deftly Clerk. WSH

Mortgagee's Notice of Icrtclcsors ssd Esia.
ACCOItD AXCE MTTII A POW--tr

of salt ro.ui.cd la a rats aawtsyaf. saaaVtr
T Unoal U anal MakaJ.lt kit wtf. t. Ttiaji. Qa.titdatadtk.Hktayorieeemkerl!nA.B..trrM
to Ubar ST. paan t aod Ka. a4 to atU.'aaama
Speneer ae.laned to 4 W KeuauMi on Ik. WkcW 4
May A. D. IS Xttk. It ktnto itrrs tktt tatfta-
abyMa of lb. tMrtfnc. t.taoa f fiiltabaia aakillitt.

for eatHUtlan kvnkea. an aaM Ikiasfntr...:.-,.-r-- -. .ft-
-

ifirnTtajumiv
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er of eaJt contained la a caitaba aaaraaoa. - to
I'aoo lUaa Ma. to Ak Kaa Taoa tbiaod Ika S d at
Ancoat IrtS. recorded la llker IS. aatjaa SfSHEah ojakar
la hereby anrra last aaM satrHt.n lattadt k

aaM mtrac. for l naajlroa beoktg. aaJl aaaaM forxloaor. wlU a.11 at paktla aatllaua Mtato nlu.
utloa of St. CboBa; max. ta taattoTUaka.
oa THCR8DAT. day MlKwisalTiWWttalK
of aald day. ta. aa.oailj satl lot ta duaaWndka
umI mortsmsr aa below epotkaoi.

nnimpiniciHacaaojaaiw " it jaa.
torney-st-un- r. raaaoiaia. ikurr TLMt.Xtrta.aia.

Froperty sad laiereata la aa toM an: A, tfe tkJM.
title and lalareat of aoM Caaa Jaa. ifamilaammaraM
prooerry real and paffMaalktaaatia, saaal
Sins rice plantm at aaM WatsJaa aa4 all a
Ihe ortastrtM of aald Cm r ad akkkWto.
a.tar to planted tkereoa MM katoeoit Mac aaleiraaare in tbe partaerehlp of .Mt drat tf flat CaasaT
81s..

Ad miiit rat or's Xotlce--
npiiK uNWBitaiGABO jl.vvi;:
X been daly appointed by ikt Baa. Aar. ftaaiiaar

Clrenlt JiMtlce ol the ad Witrlci aa adaaaitU.U aw
ike nut. of rttakto Itk Itt. of Wathe Mlta. -
ceaacd. hereby (Ires nottet tkat all aiaaat bMWMaata
the aald ettate to y (be asaae to aae. Asst tkat. wk.
bar. clalmi ar.ai.at Ike aaM eaaatc ta amato taa Mae.
Wilkin .la aioath. froaj data T tkty wtat to alll
barred, and slltkote ak. ktM muni tiaaaiBt; le
aald estate to nrtara ttoaaaMwaa. ataa kawtOae.
on Market atreet, Wail.ka. iOHX WSUaBX.

Aosil.lctraanr of Kttrntr at Haakae tw. at.
W.llnka. Mtat, Oct Ittk tbefa. SR

Mortgagees' Notice of Intentiea to Foreclose.
VTOTICK IS I1KKKIIY GTVRS

taat paraaaat to a power of mt itiitat.idan a
certain mnntrajre aceo aatea aept. . A. O. HSa. sasav
by Flo now. af lokan S, Okla. Bawan, a. xTj.

of Hooolla. Oako. sad Maer H. oa
pairt retud !. tad by eak I A. . Cattcrraaat laa 1

to Wm. O. Inrla 4 Co. by asawal afiaiaail IkaOta.
11. oa pax. av.. aad for a biaalb of lb. atiaaa,. a.
aald aornrae deed clalaad. ta WU: saaaaatsaa cat
the twn aeenred thereto, tkat all tad latitat Til aattk
teneatenta aad aerctlllfialt Is MM tjaitaaasalsid
contained tad doacntoe) wOl attar Ik. tlav. aaadatd
law be eold .a pabMc aactkaj aa limat wt tto kraaca
01 lae coacaiMtw at htatiaaaiais sat

The property la aaM aatrtagta 4
note la Ik. IHaulet of U'lka. trtsaaU.
ooaa of Kakaaa as. aad kilaa Ifca a
parttenUrly doKrlWI la Itotal Mttt 9ta kTaXaad
LuuvoioiDc an arc. at rm arva. aaar. e. aaja.w. 0. nrwis eta.

wowa. All-- - )
Dated Uoaotala. VcL Ma, Mat

COU11T OH TIIJallA-wailt- a
lalaad. la tk. aatrtcr af TlrTrir af

1IOKATIO o CIvABM of HonaMla. aa tdka-t-at Vaaa
rapL bMarCkMJaatltoJat-- L 4JraWiatffta.tsa.tt
qatatloa of alltfartl ktakraptry.

Wkereat. aa order kaa tkaa day ton taaaatl t.ta. Hartkal ar taa lOrtasMaa ta
property of Horatio O Crakk
tauia. ana 10 pal nia e
eaoeu. book, aad aaaa lata: aad awjtV aa aV
pell lion or sastatl San. faa aaM Caahka lake
indebted la Iks taa a'. RtL aaaikatd
aBoaai of stnaaastwiacBaaasara aa eSaaaarj

it IB rtr,JSMw.ctS7t- -ow
MIIDAI tSMtaycTtJcaVaaVA . Ma. M --.
Conrt Haeatla AJaaWaal Mala ta aaM SeaawBta. to tto
Hare and piae. fat kiailaa aaM
ia qaoaifoa af taM Vrakh.'. taaataaataT W 4
aad Ikat aatlaa haraaf ka araaw. to aababA
order for foar twtasl.t nnki isjla. UtwMuanrra atatawptt. aad rata , eaaw kattof aaafttfaaM
pstliloa to acrrttt ttiaaSdCaaaMwtUaataaataa.ie
tttradstttadkattiag.

Wltae-sa-sy htadaadtkeaaalaf itoaaptiaat Conrt
at uld Honrt.la tkla SBU day ef tlawtoattor A. yjas.

'Seal) A. W. IVBtf.
Allen- - CbWf JMUtt of ft. asi aaaa Coarr

Hatrat atoma. Ptpatj Ctark. tcjm
r TIIB CIKCinT COUltTOFTlIJkx THiwi XrotcLax ciBcvrr op tmi iuwaii
AS XUfWrOX.

KALAKAtTA,by tto Otacaaf Oadf tto aa.rm
Itkrada. Ksatx

Ta WILUUkl MUnykja. .rttaUaf OfMar.dost, ar Bis Dtasty la Ctsaaja, lwarnta: '
Ton art ktftky cataaaasataal a taa aaaa taPtaal ,

XO.'tTfKIMrUTjaafaBiWIacawkt akaMfcwrltara
tnaartr wttUat tartar, taws ajtata can iteaStMactsl.
aad aptkar avtaav tat rTaai
ate Tana tfctjpaf. la lia kaMaa .1Jkt tart Sataaftaa
Conn ffoaM. Wataatk. la ra. tadaw. af awaaaa. aa
Tatwdar. tk. laldai a'TtalttnhTia atal aathi
10 akaw csauM way tto claata af Waaaj K. VaaatoaMry

laMaBtSjMat.
Urnorof bttaaatesrdawraraBB.

Aad kart raa "1 in tan 1 tkaa Writ .Hk l.a m .. .

c jaar pa ima .raw. waaai

iHb. A. jmuKa JtTfaa.
I seal of tke I Cklaf laaflta afftaa kaa r
oaprtsie Cnrt f this Wk

atscjtaiB taatajai, Catra.

Ta wkkb tamtam tka Mlrtkal acta faa saSjn 1,

r.lsra. karlat aaad. attltwat itafrj ta. ma ,
FWl! Ha - Muhitaa ij. aatataMMMtkBtai
in law luanoni.

I da atraby retara tto
day of Aacawt, A. D. It--.

(Slcaral W. C. r xSltoi
I hereby certify Iks I tka lltSaZaJZZHJLltrao tad fhltbfaf eoa of al

la tto titol far alranit. SaasayK.
"aaatcawj jii laaa aaaaaaa,aawaa.

aid thai In tW Buaatfsaa. aa Sflarlai aajay bTmM
vr;aw ao 11 in sir itj. atatta

nalrlvK thi aal Id laanaadaol taaaawa. afttoaaM-- t
lerai,

Is wrmat akrraf. I bare baajrl6 art lata r
Uih dy of September. A D. ISSa.

DAinu. roremm.
W Clerk TblNJIclalCbwast.

nincurr coiner. Tim:r .njrin- -
VClAL Clrrart, HawaHaa lalaart. at FrSaato. fatto mailer of tke ctat of K PHattskL ktaf aaTaas-ks-

iiswsfl. deceasect
Adeeamtat pwraortliv t. to tka laat wtrf ai tea.

1 01 n r MMan. wow. atctaSE rw
tt&A Pta'jaf '., aad a aaCJrata
therer, and for tke laai laflatuea
row rbiusi. btniajtora attd ky Pawl KattaM.

It la ordatoS ma IAT. Oct. SSL at a aauaf a
day at tbe Coart oaar. I1oaUa. ratrsatWMmtl
bo sad tat aaaa. la tor.
for prorlnf tadd win aad "latafratf
wkca aad where tar awraaa rart'eta atmafawoeawawA
eoatras Ik. raid wtfl aad raa stSwaaK fmeatarr. It ta fnetka. wda.aa ftlS mt-- -

rtrea by psbUeatlca fnr tare, laiaataamt aawTaJka erHawalkaa Oaartl. aad IfaoVi. ar.ia.pira, artaredaad pukBabed la OoaoMa.
Bated .1 Jbws)l SrM. .

C1MHL.TS . hLiHr.
7!7M CrcnUJodenTbird JaOcttl Plalilat

Mortgagw's Notiee of roreclori & atSl
TJjACCORDANCE iriTir A VOVT-- h.

vvStUT! lB c1? satttMa sd.
of April, tm. recordtd It liVr ti.
liersto tjrea ibal ..id mgrtjare. tatgC t?fg5a- -
aaM aaortmr. ftT eoarftlta. r.ke. nj.. aai"mkam. wtil mi st ktotafaratebtnSSm. m W5SAT.tk-Ib4ayofuct.o- ri

tSsKat rf o'elearkaooa af raMaay
ttopreailam oVwrltod hr aaM aaeclft s. Vaw

FsrtMr oartlcalwa raa at had af WU Carat, v
loneeyl.Law. tntVHCX PEBCb. JttcMefa.Ftomtea. to to aoM ar alnaN-ta- a Kraciiil,
aerlbetl la Itayal ftlrat mt ta XiC arr

Uuartlian & Administrator' otiee.

HSV1XG I1KEX A WOI2JTBTJ 1V
Oaxrt OtanKss) of ITenwaan J,trU.

teSti", " " " tikSrWtak
V U"w to tk. ealatt . ta--W faajr
Jacob W.IS. dVeeared. .Ilk tto nadcf Ite4. Vtsaait& ratalk. rrsai tb data arr-- f. or ISrf .Itrto fcre--

"22!i- - BAVJJIiDATTWSt
Oasrdlta nf Hcrauaa J WeikaadAtrafrtrato''tto HUM af Jobs Jaeoa ttvikHaotoia,8ptstk. Itf. a fK

Stvarcd or Stofetr I- -

rrro.'ii x&s.v.timvAX-uuA- v

ifm

Mm


